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A Gallop on the Grand Prail'ie. 

(A WESTERN SONG.) 
A way we go on the boundless lea, 
Like uncaged birds on the deep blue sea; 
As blithe, as fearless, as wild and free, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Away, away on our coursers fleet, 
Where the grass is green, the air is S\veel, 
Where the earth and sky like lovers meet, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Now we are leaving the forest trees; 
Flying along like the fairy breeze, 
Midst budding flowers and humming bees, 

On the Qrand Praire. 

Now Sol comes up in his proud array; 
Look, look at those �lden clouds that lay 
Like shining eurls on the brow 01 day, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

It is as if morning, fresh and fair, 
Threw back her tresses of yellow hair, 
To breathe the balm of the fragrant air, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

And there, see there is a shining stream. 
Laughing along in the morning beam; 
A charm, a spell, a poet's dream, 

Is the Grand Prairie. 

On, on we speed, there is nought in sight, 
But the bendin!l' sky , so blue and bright, 
And the glowing, sparkling sheen of light, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

It seems to me that an angel band 
Passed o'er the earth with a magic wand, 
And waved the beauties of fairy land 

To the Grand Prairie. 

Oh! night, how glorious night must be, 
Where there is no mountain tower or tree, 
To conceal the blaze of her jewelry, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

When �he dons her veil of silvery blue; 
When the moon is bright, the sky is blue; 
When the !tars like angel eyes look lhrough 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Tell not of your hills, so wild and high, 
Mountains that rise to the bright blue sky; 
I'd rather live and I'd rather die 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Keep, keep the city, the burgh, the town, 
Where the air is damp, the light is brown; 
1iive me a spot where the sun looks down 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Seek ye tlte mirth that the heart beguiles 1 
You'll find it not in your marble piles ; 
It dwells where the IijJs are wreathed in smiles 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Want ye the happiness truth imparts; 
Clear heads, strong arms and noble hearts 'f 
Come ye away from your crowded marts, 

To the Grand Prairie. 

Sigh ye for the love that true hearts prize ; 
The kindly feelings that scorn di�guise 1 
Then come wher� the scml looks through the eyes, 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Would you see women as fresh and fair 
As wild flowers in their beauty are 1 
Corne, come from the sultry city', glare, 

To the Grand Prairie. 

The oppressor's tread may never stain 
The glorious soil of this lovely plain, 
For liberty holds her court and reign 

On the Grand Prairie. 

Bank Note Ll'riC. 
Bank neles, it is said, once gold guineas defied, 
To swim in the torrent of trade's swellin.!l' tide; 
But ere they arrived at the opposite brinl;, 
The Qotes loudly cried, "help! cash-us la sink I" 

QlThat papere should sink, and that guineas should swIm 
May appear to some folks a ridiculous whim; 
But ere they condemn, let them hear this suggestion
lu pun making, b,ut·;ty'5 out of tho que.lion. 
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BEST MODE OF RAISING WATRR.. PATENT LAWS. 
(Continued from No. 19.) 
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!NTROpUCTORY REMARKS.-We have heretofore intimated an intention of Introducing an invention, which would effectually steer a ship to any 
pomt of compass without the aid of a helmsman ; we ha\'e already explained the principles of eleptro-magnetism, so far as to shew some of the 
etyects that may be produced by the connection and disconnection of the gah'anic circuit; but as t!:tat agent can not conveniently furnish a suffi
?Ient power to govern a ship's helm, we find it requisit e to introduce other suhjects prelilllinary to that of steering. Every experienced mariner 
IS aware of the inefficiency of thn ordinary pump!> used on board vessels, to keep the hold·free of water in cases of extensive leakage in te,?
pest�ous weather, partly on accou nt of their delicate construction , and liability to get out of order, but principally 011 account of their incapacity 
of dIscharging water in sufficient quantities, by the mere manual strength of a few exhausted seamen. To remedy this deficiency we here in
troduce a very simple plam, easy of constructi()n and very permanent, by which several hundred gallons of water per minute, may be discharged, 
and that without any exertion on the part of the crew. 

EXPLANATION.-This engraving repr esents a seetioll of the hull of a marine \'essel, with two pumps of peculiar construction, with sections of 
the apparatus for working them. The pumps, A A, cons ist of square vertical flumes, two or three fcet in diameter made of planks, supported antI 
bound together by either iron bands, or frames of timber, locked at the corners. In each flume is a horizontal piston, B B, also made of planks, 
and of dimensions corresponding lVith the interior of the flume; and from the centre of the piston an iron rod, B C, extends up to a horizontal 
le�er beam, DE, above the deck. Near the bottom of each flume is a fixed �f'at, F F, also made of planks, and each seat and piston is furnished 
Wlt� two large clapper .. valves, opening upward. The pistons are made to move freely in the flume, but require no packing, nor even a leather 
edgmg. The two lever beams above deck, are each connected by a rivet hoI I to a central upright post, D, and from the extreme end, E, of each 
b�am, a rod extends down to a buoy, G, which floats on the surface of thfl watel'. In this view,a section only of the buoys are shewn, which 
�Ives them a round appearance: but in the outline sketch, fig. 2, it will be seen that the buoy G is a revoloidal-spindlefigure, which has been proved 
m a former number to be almost perfectly free from encolmtering resistance in passing through fluids. These buoys are governed and kept in place 
by means of double brace rods, G H, fig. 2, the lever-beam being shewn at E. H is an arm which projects 6 or 8 feet horizontally from the side 
of the vessel, as shewn H I, in a vertical view, fig. 3; and from the points H and I, the brace ,"ods extends to the buoy G. It will be readily un
derstood that the pumps are to be operated by the power of the buoys, movin.:; with the undulations of the water ; and that consequently, in the 
more rough and turbulent weather, they will operate the more po werful . The bl\oys with the appailltus connected, may be readily taken on board . 
t�e vessel, when not requ ired in operation, and will not be found inconvenient of stowage or manag�ment. This mode of raising water is pecu- ' 
harly applicable in all cases where water is to be raised in large quantities for milling purposes or for irrigation oflands, in which cases one lever 
beam may be balanced on the centre post, D, and one of the connecting rods, E, may be connected to the crank of a water wheel or the piston 

SEC. 6. That any person or persons having dis
covered or invented any new and useful art, machine 
manufacture, or composition of matter, not known 
or used by others before his or their discovery or 
inycntion thereof; and not, at the time of his appli
cation for a patent, in public use or on sale, with his 
consent or allowaDce, as the inventor or discoverer, 
and shall desire to obtain an exclusive property 
therein, may make application, in writing, to the 
Commissioner of Patents, expressing such desire, 
and the Commissioner,on due procceding had, may 
grant a patent therefor. Bat before any inventor 
shall receive a patent for any such new invention or 
discovery, he shall deliver a written description of 
his invention or discovery, and of the manner and 
process of making, constructing, using, and com
pounding the same, in snch full, clear, aDd exact 
terms, avoiding unnecessary prolixity, as to enable 
any person skilled in the art or ilcience to which it 
appertains, or with which it is most nearly connect
ed, to make, construct, compound and use the same; 
and in caae of any machine, he shall fully explain 
the princip1e, and the several modes in which he 
has contemplated the application of that principle 
or character by which it may be distinguished from 
other inventions; and shall particularly specify and 
point out the part, improvement or combination, 
which he claims as his own invention 01' discovery. 
He shall, rurthermore, accompany the whole with a 
drawing or drawings, and written refereDces, where 
the na ture of the case admits of drawings; or with 
specimens of ingredieDt,;, and of the composition of 
matter, sufficient in quantity for the purpose of ex
periment, where the invention or discovery is of a 
composition of matter; which descriptions and 
drawings, oigned by the inventor, and attested by 
two witnesses, shall be filed in tpe Patent Office; 
and he shall, moveover furnish a model of his in
ventioll, in all cases which admit of a representation 
by model, of a convenient size to exhibit advanta
geously its several parts. The applicant shall also 
make oath, or affirmation that he does verily believe 
that he is the original (lnd first inventor, or discoverer 
of the art, machine, composition, or improvement, 
for w.hieh he solicils a patent; and that fie does not 
know or belreve that the same was ever before 
known or used; and also of what count ry he is a 
citizen; which oath or affirmation may be made be
fore any person authorized by law toadmioisteroaths. 

SEC. 7. That on the filing of any such applica
tion, description and specificatlon, and the payment 
of the duty hereinafter prm'ided, the Commissioner 
shall make, or cause to be made, an examination of 
the alleged new invention or discovery; and il� on 
any such examinatioD, it shall ROt appear to the 
Commissioner that the same had been invented or 
discovered by any other person in this country, 
prior to the alleged inventIOn or discovery thereof' 
by the applicant, or that it had been patented or 
described in any printed publication in this o r any 
foreign country, or had been in public use or on sale, 
with the applicant's consent or allowance, prior to 
the application, if the Commissioner shall deem it to 
be sufficiently useful and important, it shall be his 
duty to issue a patent therefor. But whenever, on 
such examination, it shall appear to the commissio
ner that the applicaDt was not the original and 1irst 
inventor or discoverer thereof, or that any part. of 
that which is claimed as new, had before been 10-
vented or discovered, or patented, or described in 
any printed publication in. this or any foreign coun
try as aforesaid, or that the description is defective 
and insufficient,he shall notify the applicant thereof, 
giving him briefly such information and references 
as may be useful in judging- of the propriety ofre
newing his application, or of altering h�s ope�ifiea
tion to embrace only that part of the IDvention or 
discovery which is ne". In every such case, if the 
applicant shall elect to withdraw bis application, od of a steam engine. 

A RAILWAY RAcE.-The editor of the London 
Chronicle gives the following account of an exciting 
scene. :-" A railway race is a sufficiently exciting 
and Interesting event; but it is rarely witnessed, 
a,?d scarcely ever in perfect safety. Between a pair 
01 'Y�1l matched locomotives it would. be sufficiently 
excIting; but between a new system, like the at
mospheric, and its rival, the locomotive, the charac
ter and reputation of both systems for speed depending on the issue, a well matched contest would 
be of' no common interest. In this case we were 
lucky enough to see such a race; and we believe 
any of our readers who leave London bridae sta
tion at twenty minutes past two, and take �n at
mospheric ticket, may any day see the same. We were standing at the Forest Hill station, preparinO' 
to start, when it was announced that the Dover e;' 
press train was in sight! Immediately we (the at
mosp�eric .train) made preparations to start, and 
were Just In the act 01 startina from rest when the 
locomotive train 'wisked' past us at. probably 
1I0me 35 miles an hour. We started, but before w� got i!1to motion at any velocity the Dover train was a. nl1l� ahead of us, and was evidently gaining ra
pidly In speed. However, on we went like a whirlwind, and it soon became eyjJent that we were gaining on 01.lr rival. Three or four minutes deci
ded the race. We passed the express train at a rate exceeding her own by 15 or 20 miles an hour. 
Our velocity could not then be less than 60 miles 
an hour. It was easily and steadily maintained, and we were over the Briahton viaduct and considera
bly beyoud it before the Dover reached it." 

� 
DIAMOND CEMENT.-This article, so much es

!eemed f�r uniting pieces of broken class, for repairIng precIous stones, and for cementina them to watch cases and other ornaments, is mad� bv soak
ing isinglass in water un'til it becomes qui"te soft 
and t:hen mixing it w ith spirit in whie,h a little gu� 
masHc and ammoniacum have been dissolved. 

.� 
.T ENDER CONSCIENCEs.-Some people have consCiences so very tender that they make no U8& ef them whatever. 

TIMING THE Hous E .-The correspondeDt of the 
Argus writes, that while Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, was 
speaking a few days ago, seventeen individuals 
crowded around him, at the place where of all other 
places, they might catch the Chairman's eye. As 
Mr. C. turned to look at the clock, to ascertain 
when his hour would expire, the seventeen braced 
themselves, throwing back one leg, pushing for
ward the head, and partly extending the right hand 
with the moet inteuse anxiety exhibited in every 
muscle. In the middle of a sentence, down came 
the hammer, anouncing the expiration' of the hour. 
., Go!" shouted a waggish member from Alabama, 
at the top of his voice, and instantly the seventeen 
sprang to their feet, crying, ,. Mr. Speaker," as loud 
as they could bawl! Ladies in the gallery were 
frightened into hysterics, an immense roar oflaugh
ter echoed through the Hall, while l\Tr. Holmes of 
South Carolina, was seen, with horror depicted in 
his countenance, counting, with his pointed finger, 
the numerous aspirants for the floor. It was a rich 
scene, one which would have made Hogarth's 
pencil laugh. 

---�,-,-. 
ANCIEN'l' BRONZE-For Cutting Instruments.

Copper 100 parts, tin 14 parts, when hardened and 
tempered after the manner of the ancients, will yield 
an edge nearly equal to that of steel. Several an
alyses have been made of ancient instruments 
whence it appears that the proportion of tin varies 
from 4 to 15 per cent, which tends to prove that 
more depends on t he exact mode of tempering the 
alloy, than on the relative qualities of the ingre
dients. Zinc and tin are inadmissible in bronze for 
this purpose. One or two per cent of iron might, 
nevertheless, be added with advantage. The an
r,ient bronze used for springs, contained only 3 to 
4 per cent of tin. 

-�,.,� 
GREAT BELL FOUNDRY.-We learn that 258 bells 

averaging fi34 lbs. each, have been �t at the ex
tf\nsive foundry of Mr. Andrew Meneeley, in West 
Troy, during the past year�.iust 113 more than in 
l844. Five of theBe bells were for the fire depart
mea&� Jiew York city. 

relinquishing his claim to the model, he shall be en-
A NEW ModE OF RAISING TOBAcco.-The fo1- titled to receive back twenty dollars, part of the 

lQwing which is worthy orthe Parisian bohemiennes duty required by this act, on filing a notice. io 
occurred at Pittsburgh, where everything and every, writing of such election in the Patent Olficc ; a copy 
body smokes. A colored man, who was very par- of which, certified by the Commissioner, shall be a 
tial to the weed, but whose exchequer prevented sufficient warrant to the Treasurer for paying back 
the indulaence, met a little boy abont three year! .ta the said applicant the said sum of twenty doUara. 
old on Fo"'urth street, and accosted the little urchin But if the applicant, in such case, shall persist in his 
with-" How dare YOll smoke a cigar ? Throw it claims for a patent, with or without any alteration 
away this instant, you little white rascel, or I'll tell of his specification, he shall be required to make 
your father!" The terrified boy immediately threw oath or affirmation anew. in manner as aforesuid; 
the stump he was smoking into the middle of the and if the specification and claim shall not have 
s'reet, and scampered oR. The darkey quietly been so modified, as, in the opinion of the Commis
pIcked up the castaway fragment and walked otr- sioner, shall entitle the appHcant to a patent,he may, 
smoking it with as much gusto as though it had on appeal, and upon request in Writing, .have the 
been" fresh as imported." dee is ion of a board of examiners, to be composed 

�",.,....--- of three disinterested versons, who shall be appointe. 
THAT Boy WILL BE A MAN YET.-The other ed Jor that purpose by the Secretary of State, one 

day we saw a bright little boy, some seven sum- . of whom, at least, to be selected, if practicible and 
mers old, tugging away through the snow with a convenient, for his knowledge and skill in the par
large armfnl of' wood. We were just on the point· . ticular art, man\lfacture, or branch of science to 
of speaking a word of praise to him, when the little which the alleged invention appertains ; who shall 
fellew's feet slipped from under him and down he be under oath or affirmation for the faithful and im
went, wood and all, upon the sidewalk. We ex- partial performance of the duty imposed upon them 
pected to see him burst out a crying, when, to our by the said oppointment. Said board shall be fur
surprise, he arose with much composure, saying, Dished with a certificate in writing of the opinion 
"darn it, I'll try that over again." With much en· and decision of the Commissioner, stating the par
ergy of purpose he gathered up his wood, and went ticular grounds of tris objection, ·and the part or 
on his way. We'll bet a  rusty copper, that that boy parts of the invention which he considers as not en
will yet be a distinguished man.-Man.(N.H.)Mem. titled to be patented. And the said board shall 

�- give reasonoble notice to the applicant, as well as 
COMPOSITion USED IN WELDING CASTSTEEL.- to the Commissioner, of the time and place of their 

Take of borax, 10 parts, sal-ammoniac, 1 part; meeting, that t\.ey may have an oppertunity of fur
grind or pound them roughly together, then fuse nishing them with such facts and evidence as they 
them in a metal pot over a clear fire, taking care to may deem necessary to a just decision; and it shall 
continue the heat untill all !lpume has disappeared be the duty of the Commissioner to fhrnish to the 
irom the surface. When the liquid appears clear, board of examiners such information as he maypos
the composition is ready to be poured out to cool sess relative to the matter under their consideration. 
and concrete; afterward, being ground to a fine To be continued. powder, it is ready for use. 

To use this composition, the steel to be welded is 
raised to a heat which may be expressed by a 
"·bright yellow;" it is then dipped among the weld
ing powder, and again placed in the fire until it at
tains the same degree of heat as before; it is then 
ready to be pla�ed under the ha.mmer. 

� 
A FAIR HIT.-" Here, you bogg trotter," said a 

h;alf dandy soaplock to an Irish laborer, "come, tell 
the biggest lie you ever told in yer life, and I'll treat 
you to a whiskey punch." " An by me BOwl, yer 
honor'i " gentleman," retorted flfot. 
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To OUR PA TRoNs.-Several of those who have 
recently sent us cash in advance for this paper, re
quire receipts thereof, and we had intended publish
ing a list of letters and money rece ived , in the pre
sent number : but the temporary absence of' our 
principal clerk has compel led us to defer it till our 
next. We beg they will not be  impatient. 

�� -
To CORRE6PONDENTs.-The i ntell igence requ ired 

by M. S., of Jacksonvil le, on the subject of work
ing, tempering, and polishing i ron and steel, &c., 
will b e  given soo n ; perhaps in our next. 

" Eegnia," is requested to favor us with au in
terview. J. G. and G.B. will receive answers. 

� 
DI:FERRED TO NEXT NUMB ER.-On account of a 

press of matter on hand, we are compe lled to defer 

leveral valuable articl es, among which is one on 

the subject of Golden's Mutual Crlldit System. We 
shall accommodate them in our next. 

��--
NUMBER 3 WA NTE D .-Any person h aving num-

ber 3 of this paper, m ay l ece ive 8 cents per copy, 
(double the original price, ) by sending it to this of
fice. 30 or more copies are wanted . 

AGENTS W A NTEbI-Many travell ing and local 
agents are wanted, to in troduce and extend the cir
culation of this paper, in every principal village in 
theUnited States . 

�!!l..e.-��'-
Science of Mechanics. 

(Continued from No. 1 9 . )  

The Art of Painting. 
(Continned from No. 19.) 

PAINTING IN OPAQUE WATER-COLORs.-lt was 

intimated in  the commencement of this series, that 
no inconsiderable part of the art of painting, con 

sisted in that of ornamen tal and f'ancy pa inting in 

water colors, or what is by way of disti nction termed 

kalsamine pa i nting. The most elegant scenery, 

the most splendid panoramas, and bril l iant land
scapes are produced with colors ground and m ixed 
with water, and tempered w i th al lum , g l ue, or is ing

glass, to harden and ren d er them permanent. The 
usual proportion of ingreu ients used in the prepara
tion of the menstruum for this work , is one pound 01 
fine white glue, and two ou nces of allum to two gal
lons of water. For more delicate work, and where 

the smell of the glue would be objectionable, gum 
arabic, or even rice glue, may be substituted. The 

aJlum may be d ispensed with, but its presence tends 

to secure the work against injury by water. Nearly 
all the different cofors and pigments used in oi l  
paintin g, with the exception of white and red lead, 
are also used in this bran ch, besides a great variety 
of other bright and brill iant colors, prepared ex· 
pressly for this k ind of painting, Spanish white, 
(usual ly called whiling,) and Paris wh ite, constitu
ting the bases of most of the l ight t i nts. The tools 
used , consist of all the var iety of b rushes and hair 
penc ils, that are used i n  oil painti ng, hesides var ious 

large and flat brushes peculiar to water pa inting, 
and not used in oil. In theatrical seenery pain ting, 
which is principally executed on can vas, the clo th 
must be first sized with thin paste, and dr ied , before 
the colors are appl ied ; but in  pa inti ng on plastered 
wal ls, no preparation is necessary ; and this pain t 
being in general much m ore perfect ly opaque than 
oil pa int!', on ly one coat is  requi red to produce a 
full opaque and un iform body. 'fhe colors are first 
mixed with water, to the consistence of masons' mor
tar, before the glue siz ing is added ; they a r e  then 
d i luted w i th the sizing to a convenient con s i stence 
for working freely. In  the progress or t l t e  work, 
when the colors become too thick or st.ifr by ev apo
ration , they m ust he d ilu ted with water instead of 
the s i zing j otherwise they will become so utrongly 
tempered with glue, as to be in d anger of cracking a t  
the surface i n  the course or time, if no t im med iate
ly. These colors when once m ixed with the sizi ng, 
can not be preserved but a few days at most ; where
fore i t  is better to keep the paints on hand,  ready 
ground in water, and temper them in small quanti 
ties only, as they are wanted for use. The wh i tes 
require no grind ing ; neither do ve nit ian red nor yel
low ochre. Lamp black, which is the p ri ncipal 
black used, requires to be first m ixed with rum, or 
other spirits, and water, in  equal quant ities, and 
ground perfectly fine, before be ing used. The prin

c ipal colors pecul iar to this branch , are slip blue, 
celestial b lue, blue verd i ter , green verditer, rose 
pink, and Chinese yenow ; these require no grind
ing. All these colors change several shades, some 
more and some l ess, in d rying, and it is one of the 
princ ipal po in ts in the art of water· painting, to j udge 
the ex tent of this change, so as to prepare and ap
ply such colors and shades as wi l l appear as intend
ed, when dry. 

To be continued. 
-�Oi ���"'''-

AN IMPORTA N 'r FA CT.-It is satisfactorily ascer-

Fig. 1 

Galvanism. 
(Continued from No. 19.) 

Fig. 2 Fig. 3 

YN:-:p 
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PRODUCING FIRE.-Most of o u r  readers h ave 
heard of the appl ication of electric i ty or galvan ism, 
to the purpose 01 b lasting rocks, and kind l ing fires ; 
and much curiosity has been heretofore excited, to 
know how Colt's destructive Submarine Battery 
was exploded ; wherefore we shall endeavor to 
throw some l ight on theEe subjecl!r. If. has heen be
fore remarked, that for the produc tion of heat, quan
tity rather than intensity of the galvanic fl u i d  is 
requ ired ; and this  i� produced by us ing a single 
pair of large plates, or by connecting ileveral plates 
di rectly, limiting the copper with copper and z inc 
with zinc, (or plati na with platina.) A battery 
thus connected b eing put in operation, and the two 
opposite poles being connec ted by a small w i re, 
th is wire will become heated in  a greater or less 
degree accord ing to the exten t and stren gth of  the 
battery. The usual mode of illustrating this heating 
property, iI. to attach a wire of ord inary size, about 
one-twelfth of an i nch in d iameter, to each pole of 
the battery, and having: brought the two oppos i te 
ends of the wire nearly together, connect them by 
a very sm al l wire, or a strip of thin metal l i c plate ; 
the connecting piece,which may be two or three inch
es  in  length, w il l thus instantly becom e no t on ly red 
hot and mel ted , but will burn with a bri l l iant light. 
A connection of iron or steel is the mos t read i ly burn
ed. and prese nts a b ri l l iant com bu stion j but a p la
tina connection is preferred for the ignition of gun
powder or other comh ustables j this metal being the 
most readily heated and least l iab le to be consumed 
or injured by heat.  The circuit wi res, being i l lsu
lated by be ing cove red wi lh cotton thread and 
pai nted , a! before described, may be lashed togeth
er as shewn at A, fig. 1, WIthou t forming a connec
tion , and the connecting piece may be a ttached to 
the two ends, by bein g lashed with a piece of fine 
wire, as represented at b, c. I t  will be underBtood 
that while this arrangement i s  being made, one of 
the wires must be d isconnected from the battery. 
Th is  platina connection may be placed in a glass or 
porcelain cup, the don bled wire pass ing through the 
bottom th e reof, as shewn in fig. 2 . Put a l itt le gun
powder in the cnp, a n d  connect the circuit wi res, N, 
P, with the batte ry, and the powder will be instant
ly exploded. This may be done al though the bat
tery be at the distance of miles from the powder 
Clip, or magaz ine ; and this exp lains the principles 
of the su bmarine battery . If the ends of the two 
circuit wi res, are m ad e to term inate in small forceps 
and a po inted pencil of boxwood-eharcoal is placed 
in each, and the two points br ought near together, 
a success ion of el ectric sparks w ill pass from one 
point to the o ther, a nd the points will  become ig
nited ; they may then he removed some d istance 
apart,  and � st ream 01' sparks will  pa ss from point 
to poin t ,  lorm i n g  It l u m inous arch between, a8 re
presented in fig. : : .  

By cp.r tain modifications of this  principle, with 
larger p ieces of charcoal, and with the lise of large 
and powl/rfll l  batter ie�, an exceeu ing intense I ilrht  
may be produ ced , and has been proposed fo r the 
lighting of ci ties ; but at present there is but l i tt le 
prospect of its being adopted . 

� 

Ne-w- Inventions. 

NEW MODE OF TANN ING.- All engaged in the 
business of tanning leather feel ho w extremely de

si rable i t  is to save l abor, time and expense-and 
c onsumers are no l ess interested in any mode, 

w hich, by red ucing the expense of m anufacture, 

wil l ,  as a matter of course, lessen the price of' the 
article . Mr. F. D. Parmele , of this village, is the 
inventor of a process of tanning which he thinks 

secures these obj ects. The old mode of tat1t1ing is  

said to requ ire from twelve to eighteen months. 

Mr. Parmele's ne w mode requ ires only about one 
tenth as long.  We have seen a >'pecimen of sole 

leather tanned by th is process, which seemed to be 

thoroughly tanned, and to be of a firm and excellent 

textu re. We are assured that leather tanneu by 
this new proce ss, weighs about six pe r  cent more 

than that which is manufactured i n  the ordinary 
way. The ooze used in the new process is precise

ly the same, and in the same cond ition, as that used 

i n  the old process . Certain machinery is u�ed in 
Mr. Parmele's new process by which the hides are 
kept perfectly straight, and also affords many other 

ad van tages over the old way. The mach inery 

used is of s impl e  con s truction and not expens ive 

and by means of it from one to two thousand hides  
can be kept i ll process of tanning at once, thuE! ena

bl ing many thousan ds to be turned out  finished in 
the course of the year. We do not pretend to  a 

co mpetency, in matters of this k ind ,  of jud g ing with 

entire accuracy, but we are strongly incl i ned to the 

opin ion that Mr. Parmele's i mprovement will prove 

to b e  a valtmble one, and i t  is at least, worthy of the 
attention and careful exam ination of all who are 
engaged in the manufacture of leather. If this in
vention secures, what it so stron gly prom ises to ac
compl ish, and effects a great  saving i n labor, time 

and expense in this great and important branch of 
business, Mr. Parmele, the inventor, will have 
wrought out a great and valuable public benefit. 

-Summit O. Beacon. 
�,,,,,,,,,,,,�,,-

A NEW O I L  FO R LAMPs.-A kind 01 liqu id has 
been distilled from turpentine, which is destined to 
supersede the use of oi l, for burning in lampi, being 
all we are told ,  somewhat cheaper and certainly 
m uch better, p leasan ter and cleaner. Unlike cam
phine the l iqu id is  not liable to explode, and while 

i t neither em its smoke nor even chars the wick, 
gives a bril l ian t steady l ight . 

---�-
WA RMING H ou8 Es.-Mr. E. L. Miller of Brook· 

Iyn, has successfu l ly introduced an improved plan 
of effectually warming rooms by the rad iati on of 
heat from hot water, or water heated surfaces. An 
arrangement of t his kind is in  operation , and may 
be Reen at 89 C l ark st. 

-�!i�!i"""""-
Jumble. 

The city of Nashville contains abou t 4000 slaves 

Mr. Colton exhibite d  and il lustrated the princi
ples of Morse's Telegraph , together with other 
wonders of electro m agnetism , at the Society Li
brary, on Monday evening, to a highly gratified 
and amused aud ience. 

The late s torm moved against the wind from 
Soutlnyest to the Northeast, according to Espy's 
theory . It commenced here at three 0' clock on 
Wedn esday morn ing, and in Connecticut six or 
seven hours later. 

At II recent levee ( the first one) held at the Pre
sident's House, the attendance was very large, and 
among the most d ist inguished of the company, 
w as MRS.  MAD I SON, in excellent health and spirits: 

The Post office receipts for the last quarter, at 
Jefferson, N. Y., exceed those of the corresponding 
qu arter, last year, under the ol d rates of postage . 
That is e ncouraging. 

Several inhabitants of Batavia, 0 ., have issue d 
a pri nted affidavit, stating that a large snake whose 
head rose six feet abo ve the water, was seen in  a 
pond in that vicinity. 

The Boston T ranscript says that the express lo
comotives, on a recent occasion, ran thirty miles in 
thirty m i nutes. That speed will answer for the 
present, but some will not be conten ted with it. 

The Albany Knickerbocker says that one halfof 
the malad ies that mankind labor under m ight be 
prevented if  they wou ld on ly take a wife at the age 
of twenty. 
------�������------

The editor of the P hilade lphia Chronicle has 
been presented with a le mon , raised in Chester, 
Pa., measuring one loot in c ircu mference, and 
weighi n g fou rteen o unces . 

A letter from Fort Laram ie, 011 Ihe Oregon 
road , states that the price of flour at that place, was 
forty dollars per barrel . I t will soon be cheaper. 

The Pennsylvanian says, " one iron found ry near 
Harrisbu rg, Pa . ,paid during the past season $10,000 
for the tolls on its coal and iron transported on the 
ean a\ . 

The co m m i ttee of thd London Peace society 
have memorialized S i r  R. Peel i n  favor of settling 
the Oregon question by peaceful, rather than by 
other m eans . 

It is estimated that eighteen lIundred tllousand 
tQns of i ron  will  be requ ired for t he 2,891 miles of 
rai l way, the construction of which was au thorised 
by the last session of the British Parl iam�nt. 

The wheels of' the engines and cars on the Aus· 

trian railroads are said to be coated with varnish 
and p i tch to prevent both rust and noise. We doubt 
i ts  efficacy for the latter purpose . 

One hundred and five kegs 01 nails were cut the 
other day in nine hours, by fourteen mechanics, at 
the E l ieot M il ls, in  Morgan town, Pa. It was a 
great day's work. 

It is estimated that one half of the lIum which 
would be requ isite to prepare for war with Great 
Britai n, would build a railroad to Oregon, and fill 
that country wi th American yeomanry. 

RE SISTANCE OF FLUIDS.--( Continued.)- -'l'he 

same laws with regard to inert ia. momentum, 

and pressure, apply in the same manner to air 

and other flu ids, as to water. The veloci ty of wi nd 

may te calculated by the pressure per square foot 

which is sustained by a sail or board placed square 
w ith the cllrrent. The weight of air is one ounce 
and a quarter per cub ic foot : therefore the we igh t 

of 16 cubic feet, is one pound and I'our ounces . 

Then if the velocity be 1 6  feet per second,  the whole 

force exerted per second on each square foot, i� 

equal te raising twenty ounces a vertical d istance 

o f  four feet, wh ich IS the d is tance in  which a body 
in falling, acquires that velocity ; and as the press· 

ure again�t the presented surface bears the same 
proportion to the weight of a column of 16 feet as 
the fall ing distance does to the v e locity per second, 

i t fol lows that the pressure or force is  5 ou nces per 

square foot. As an ol lowance must, however be 

made for the imperfect action of the wind on the 

surface, it is better, in calculations of th is kind, to 
consider the weight of air to be one ounce on ly, per 
cubic foot : this would reduce the pressure in this 

case to four OIlIlCOR per square loot. The resistance 
of atmospher ie a i r , to a bo,ly moving through it, 

may be cal cul ate , l by tile same rille reversed . If 
the floats or bl ades 01' a fan wheel or lladd le wheel, 
m(Jve with a velocity of' 32 feet per second, then 32 
cubic feet, or 2lbs. of air per second would be put in  
motion w i th a velocity of 32 feet per second, which 

would be equal to raising 21b. a vertical distance of 
16 feet-the distance in  wh ich a fal l ing body would 
acquire the given ve locity ; there lore, the resistance 
per square foo t, bearing the same proportion to the 
weight of the fluid ,  that t h e  Illl l ing d istance does to 
the velocity per seeolllJ , wou ld be l i b .  Sy th is rule 
if' a padd le wheel, whose circumference is 64 feet, 

has 32 padd les, each of which presents ten square 
feet of face-sur/ace, is made to revolve in the open 

air, with a velocity of 30 revolu tions per minute, the 

admospheric rellistance on al l the padd les, would be 

320 lb. to overcome which, no less than 62 pro (19 
horse power) would be required . If the velocity is 
doubled, the resistance will be quadrupled : being 
in  all cases as the square or the  velodty. Hence 
may be inferred , or even calcu lated , the immense 
loss of power occasioned by atmosph eric resistance 
on the arms or spoke. of the wheels of rail road 
cars ; and the great saving of power that might be 
effected by enclosing the spokes of such wheels be
tween two thin circular plates oj' iron, thus excl ud
ding such spokes from resistanee and from view.
In this way nearly one half of the powcr might be 
saved, which is ordinarily employed in propel l ing 
trains of cars whers grem speed is required . 

tained by those who have d uly examined the s u b
ject, that m ore than fou r-fifts of all the in mates of 
the S tate Prisons, Penitentiaries, Poor-Houses, and 
of those who commit su icide , or suffer w i th mal ig
nant or painful diseases, and of those who are ill
tempered or quarrelsome, suffering the m isery of 
continual family jars, are. or have been addicted to 
the im moderate use of intox icating l iquors. 

A Clieal. Mode of Printing in Imitation 
of Mella ls. 

All the miHs at Manchester, N. H., were stopped a 
few d ays si nce, in consequence of the accumulation 
of ice at the head of the canal.-The people of 

Maumee C i ty are tak ing m easures for the i m

provemen t of the Maumee Ri ver.-The sugar crop 

of Lou is iana i s  estimated at 187,582 hhcls .-Abou t 
1 00,000 barrels of flour are annua lly manufactured 
at the several flouring mills in Cincinnati.-The 
roots of the Canada thist le  someti mes penetrates to 
the depl h of seven feet below the surface.-The edi
tor of the Iowa Jou rnal has our congratulations on 
nn occasion wh ich, as he says, is n o t  l ike ly to  hap
pen oftener than once a year.-Jac.ob Copen dam, of 

Vi rginia, recovered a verdict of 8000, against Sam
Ion Beitel' for seducing his daughter.-There 
is a case i n  the New Jersey Court of E rrors 
which haG been twenty two years in l itigation . 
T his is a shameful denial of justice .-Not less than 
800,000 pigl of lead were shipped from Galena last 

fear. The wt'ight of each pig is  70 Ibs.-Ralph 
Waldo E merson says there are at least five or � 
timn in every man's life when he deserves han ging 

There are eighteen persons now under sentence 
of death in the United S tates : and the civ il officers 
of di vers S tates and Counties, are bound by law to 
murder this /lum her within six months. 

To be continued. 

-�� 
GENEROUS RUDER : If you chance to find one 

or more articles in this paper, which do not ful ly ac
cord with your views or sen timents ;  or which you 
may think are not quite consistent with the ost.ensi
ble character of the paper, do not condemn nor re
ject the whole on that account. We have already 
received many expreslions of approbation , of the 
very same articles which have been the subject 01 
complaint with others : and those which are the 
most interesting to you, may be estllemed ins ipid or 
objectionable by another. We sha l l im prove by 
experience, and shall be ever ready to chan ge our 
courle whenever we may find good reasons for so 
d oing. 

�'''N'''.---
Muslc.-Some of our readers will  remember that 

we were sometime since disappointed in our effor ts 
to procure music plates for this paper. Every man 
whom we en�aged to furnish them, disappointed us. 
We have now in course of pr eparation, a font of 
musical characters, which will be easy to l�arn ,  and 
will be much more compact and convenient for mu
sic printing than the ordinary kind. We expect to 
i ntroduce them n ext week. 

��--
LIGHTNING IN HARN E s s .-The ililgenious electro-

magnetician, Davenport, is, (or has recently been ,) 
at Will iamstown, VI. exhi biting the operation of' 
his curious machine,  by which electricity is made 
to perform many cu rious branches of business, such 
as hammering iron, sawin g  wood, and mov i n g  an 
arrery of artificial planets . Its operations are per· 
formed with perfect docility, though some of them 
with lightning speed. 

STICK TO THAT.-The American Mail Company 
have given notice that should Congress raise the 
rates of postage, the company will re-co m m ence 
operations. We regret that the postage o n  n e ws

papers, with in 30 miles or the places of publ ication, 
was wholly abolished j bu t. any act of Congresl 
raising the pri ce of letter postage, wou ld prove as 
good as a dead le tter. 

�.�,...-
A BIG FAcToRY .-Tiherius useti to say that he 

once saw a house that  was the biggest house that 
he ever saw. We are rem inded of this by the des
cription of a factory bUilding now in progress of 
erection in Hull, Eng. It is five ·hundred feet long, 
eighty four wide, and four stories high ; a n d  sup
posed to be the largest in  the world. We a re far 
ahead of them in the stories, ho wever, if n ot in d i ·  
mensions. 

�",..,.." " ,.. .... -
PRESERVING PUMPK B , s.-An article is t ravel l ing 

the rounds, on the subject of the best method of 
preserving pumpk ins entire. B u t  the best plan that 
we have seen proposed,  is that of paring and cutting 
them by suitable mach inery, drying them per quan · 

tity in kilns, and then grind i ng them to m eal, i n  
wh ich state they m ay be kept sound for  yeurs. This 
plan was projected by our  f riend Mr. Bull ,  and we 
hope to see it soon brought i nto practice. 

�""� 
ONLY ONE MlLE.-We find in an exchange pa-

per a curious calcu lation , which goes to €hew that 
the entire popu lation of the Un i ted S tates might 
stand, con ven iently, on one squ:lre m i le of ground . 
It must be ad m i tted that th e square mi le would be 
rather " thickly sett led ." 

The accompany i ng prints are prod uced by blocks 
of wood,  with no other preparation than that of 
having a cein impressed thereon. We hope this 
representa tion will furnish satisfactory evidence 
that we do have, ·) r have had , money in our pOSliee
sion, and we should like to have some of our brotll
er eds try the same experiment. 

EXTRAORDINA RY CA LAM ITY.-We do 1I0 t  often 
not ice disasters, but the fol lowing is  pecu l iarly af
fecting.-The Schooner Comet was lost a few days 
ago, near P ly mou th , N.C., and every soul on board 
perished . On reeeivi ng the news at P lymouth of 
Capt. C hase's death,  his widow became d istracted, 
an d in  the n igh t , between one and five o'clock, she 
arose from her bed , and though severely cold , 
plun ged into the river with both her chi ldren. Her 
l ifeless body was recovered :n the morning, but 
those of the ch i l d ren had not  been foun !\ . 

-.""""",,,,,,,.�.-
L I B ERALITY OF POLl'r I C I A Ns.-The Wltigs of 

Nashua and Nashv i l le , N. H., presented the ed itor 
01 tbe " Telegraph " w i th a paten t card press worth 
$120 as a Christmas girt.. The Democrats of New 
York presen ted the ed itor of the " Morn i ng News " 
with a n e w  set of type, worth n ea rly $ 1,000 as a 
New Year's present The most ostensible object 
of these gifts is  to co mpensate for the " wear and 
tare " of  the edi to r's consci ences, in  the advocacy 
of the deceitful manretl vres of in tr iguing politica l  
parties. We shou l d think it  cheap enough at th ose 
pr ices . 

INTi:RESTING EXPERIMENT.-Place several s mal l 
pieces of camphor gently in a bason of pure water, 
and with a red hot  wire ign i te them as they float ; 
- the l umps will  shoot about the surface in various 
d ir ections, perform ing many comical Rn tics, exhibi
t ing a l ively dance of fire-balls. 

----.###"' .. .,..--
A DVERTIS llCG.-This paper c ircu la tes in  every 

State in the Union, and is seen principally by me
chanics and manufacturers . Hence it may be con
sidered the best medium of ad vertising, for those 
who import or manufacture machi nery, mechan ics' 
tools, or such wares and materials as are generally 
ulled by those classes. The few ad vertisements in 
th is paper are regarded with much more attention 
than those in closely printed dailies ; our terms are 
moderate, and all fav�rs in this line wil l  be duly ap

precia ted . 
-.....,�-

RUSSIA AN D CHINA .-Few people ip. this country 
a re aware of the immense commercial trade carried 
on between these. two far off nations. I t is stated 
that in 1843, Ruslia received 102,700 chests of su

perfine tea, and exported to China in exchange 
660,000 yard. of Russian clo th, and about $1,000,-
000 worth of woollen and COlton goods, bellides l arge 
quant it ies of leather, furs, &c. 

---.,..,.,.�.-
AFRA I D  OF T H E  LIGlIT.-The emperor of Ger · 

many with the king of Prussia, have forbidden the 
circuhltion ot' American newspapers in  those coun
tries. The i nfluence ofthe institutions of the United 
States is a constant source of .alarm to the crowned 
heads of Europe, and well i t  may be. 

-�� 
NA RRO W E scAPE .-The A lbany Argus relates 'e 

good anecdote of an Irish soldier at the siege of 
Fort Erie. H is uniform eo at was hanging in a tent 
when a sh ot nearly cut i t  in two. He immediately 
brought forth the tattered coat and flourished it be
fore his compan ions as proof of his lucky escape, 
for, " by the powers," said he, " I  was near alther 
plttling t:t on this very 'I1wrnin' !" 

� 
B E H I N D  T H r.  AGE.-Some of the English jour-

nals are express ing much ad m iration at the dis
covery by the Lord B ishop of Derry, that butter 
can be produced by forcing a current of atmos
pheric air through the cream. But we happen to 
know that ch u rns ror this purpose were construct· 
ed and used to some extent in this cOI1htry i n  
1837, but t h e  invention did  n o t  sllcr.eed, to com-
pete with other improved chu rn s . 

� 

The Ed itor or the Union, the Government paper, 
annou nces hi·s intention to conduct that paper on 
t� cash princi ple. It is the safest, if it can he car

ried out in Washington . 

Hon. Robert Rantoul , of Mass. recently stated 
that all the d istingu ished lawyers of France had 
petitioned for the total aboli tion of capital pun
ishment. 

A plan ter, i n  Attakappas, La., lately paid a 
bricklayer fifty dol lars for eight day's work. It is 
d ifficul t to get good mechan ics there at any price. 

It has been remarked that a long nose never spoils 
a handsome filce. Cause why :-a handsome face 
never has a long nose . 

Twelve hundred and ninety se ven tons of ice 
were exported from this port d uring the month of 
December last ; of which 500 tons were for Calcutta. 

A new carpet factory has been recently put in 
operation in Dan verse Mass. It is expected to 
work li p  200 I bs. oj' wool per week . 

The Parish of N achitoches, La., is said to con
tain 30,842 acres of cotton, and 15,775 acres of corn 
fields, anti nearly 7000 slaves. 

I t  is  estimated hy a New Orleans paper that the 
l iquor sales at the bar of the St. Charles Hotel, in 
that ci t y, amoun t to one hundred dollars per hour. 

One of the George Western's saying. is, that the 
times were once 80 hard in M ich igan, that the hens 
laid wooden eggs. ���� 

A catfish was lately caught in the Ohio R iver, at 
the mouth of the Kentucky, which weighlld 133 
lbs. It was l arge enou gh for a dog fish, if not larger. 

--�--���-------
A large pike, sometime since, seized the head of 

a swan, i n  Lord Gowa's canal, and gorged so much 
of it that both the fish and the bird were k i lled. 

C apt. Fremont, the hardy explorer of the Wes
tern w i l d s, is  said to be a very slender person, and 
has qu i te a youthful appearance for a leader of such 
an expeditio n .  
----���������----

A man named Hough, of Cincinnati, has been 

PLEASE AlII U9.-We have received many letters, 

-several within the week past,-from person s  who 
profess to have by mere chance, seen a sol itary copy 
of this paper, and express regret that  they had not 
heard of it earlier. We would therefore solicit the 
favor of our generous patrons, that they will com
municate information to their associates and ac
quaintance, concerning thill publication. 

QUAINT GRAMMAR.-It is stated in one of' our ex
changes, that " to mel t hog'� lard over a gentle fire, 
and stir in it flour until it be�omes a paste, is said to 
be an excel lent grease for wagonp, &c." Ou r gram· 
matical re<tders will of course und erstand wherein 
the " excellent grease 

, . cons is ts, knowing that " the 
infinitive mode, or part of a sentence, sometimes 
stand as nominative to a verb," &c. 

CAPITAL P UN IS HMENT.-A bill has passed the 
House of Representa ti ves of I n d i ana, by a vote of 
63 to 20, that gi ves to the Jury in cases of capital 
crimes, a d iscretiona ry power of' finding that the 
prisoner be placed at sol itary confinement in the 
State's Prison for life, or that he be hung. 

A C O LONELLEss.-The Emperor Nicholas, has 

mulcted in the sum of $ 1700, in a case of seduction, 

and $2750, for a breach of promise to another girl . 

given his second daughter, the grand Dutchess Ol
ga, the command of a regim ent. She is in her 22d 
year" aad is said to be an expert equestrian. 

T h e  late storm had the effect to material ly detain 
th e railroad train , as wel l  as other mails, some of 
which were twenty-four hours behind the time. 
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Come Away ! 
B Y  D .  M A N S F I � L D .  

O !  come-come away, for time's career is closillg ; 
Let worldly care henceforth fOI bear ; 

° ! come-come away ! 

Come, come, our holy joy� Ienew ; 

Where love and heavenly friendship grew 

The Spirit welcomes you. 
O !  come-come away ! 

Awake ! awake ! no time now for reposing ; 
" The Lord is near !" breaks on the ear ; 

0, come-come away. 

0, come where Jesus' love will be, 

Who said, " I  meet with t wo or three." 
Sweet promIse made to thee i 

0, come-come away . 

Come, where sacred song the pilgrim's heart is cheering ; 

Come, and learn there the power of prayer ; 

0, come-eome away. 

In sweet notes of sympathy, 

We praise and pray in harmony

Love makes our unity ; 

0, come-come away. 

Night will soon be o'er, and endless day appearing, 

You leave the gloom for your sweet home ; 

0, come-come away. 

These words in trumpet-tone resound, 

And the dark, cold, sepulchral ground 

Confesses Jesus crowned. 

Then come-come away. 
�-

There's Beauty Everywhere. 
There's beauty in the washing wave, 

When the stol m is raging high

There's beauty in the quiet stream 

As it gently glideth by. 

There's beauty in the cloudless night 
When stars are shining clear, 

Or darkness sh_ts them from Che sight

There's beauty everywhere . 
There's beauty when the morning dawns 

And gives to earth her light, 

And when the fading sun proclaims 

The slow approach of night. 
There's beauty in the verdant lawn 

When buds their blushes wear, 
And when the ice-king holds his court, 

There's beauty everywhere. 

There's beauty when the Christian kneels 

In hnmble prayer to heaven-

When o'er his soul hope sweelly steals, 

And tells of sins forgiven . 
There's beauty in the merry sounds 

That float upon the air, 

When music breathes a happy strain

There's beauty everywhere. 
.401#" . 

It Snows ! It Snows ! 
It snows ! it snows ! from out the sky, 

The feathered flakes, how fast they fly, 

Like little birds, that don't know why 

They're on the cha�lI, from place to place, 

While neither can the other trace. 
It snows ! it snows I a merry play 

Is o'er us on this heavy day ! 

As dancers in an airy hall, 

That hasn't room to hold them all, 

While some keep up, and others fall, 

The atoms shift, thick and swift, 
They drive along to form the drift, 

That weaving up, so dazzling white, 

Is rising like a wall of light. 

But now the wind comes whistl ing loud, 

To snatch und waft it, as a cloud ; 

Of giant phantom in a shroud : 

It spreads ! it curls ! it mounts and whirls, 

At length a mighty wing unfurls ! 

And then, away ! but, where, none knows, 
Or ever will.-It snows ! it snows ! 

To-morrow will the storm be done ; 

Then, out will come the golden sun;; 

And we shall see, upon the run 

Before his beams, in sparkling streams, 

What now a curtain o'er him seems. 

And thus, with life, it ever goes : 

'Tis shade and shine !-It snows ! it snows ! 
--

A T ECHN ICAL TOAsT.-The follo wing was given 
at a recent Typographical celebration in Baltimore : 

Woman : 
" The sweetest typu upon the earth ; 

The prettiest farms, the fairest faces, 
The loveliest flower! that e'er had birth ; 

That ever clung to man's em-brace3." 
-----.N���#'8�8#�h�.�---

T H E  F EMALE EYE.-John S mith says that " the fe-
male eye has the following variety of expr8lision : The 
glare, the stare, the leer, the sneer, the invitation, the 
defiance, the denial, the consent, the look of love, the 
flash of rage, the sparkling of hope, the languishment 
of softness, the squint 01' suspicion, the fire ofjealou
fly, and the lustre of approbation and pleasure." 
He forgot to mention that peculiar bashful glan6e, 
denominated " sheep's eyes." 

-..,.� 
A S LIGHT PUZzLE.-An orchard contained 36 

trees in six aqual rows of six each. Six of the trees 
died, still there was an even number in each row 
both ways. If any of our readers will Elend a d raft 
representing the order of the remaining trees, after 
the six were removed, we will furnish an engraving 
thereof in the succeeding number. 

'V,..,,.. 
RIGRT.-" Does Wright write 'rite' right !'" enqui

red a schoolmaster of his assistant, concerning the 
performance of a boy named '''right, who was 
writing from a copy in which the word "ri te" oc
curred " Perfectly righ t," answered Wright. 

�� 
" R IC H ES TA KE TO THEMSELVES WINGS," &c.

T wo brothers in Maine, by t he name of Ridl have 
lately been married to two sisters by the name of 
Wings, and removed to Illinois. 

The MagnetiC Teler;raph. 
T H E  TELEGRAPH PIIICEs.-The New York and 

Boston Telegraph Association have fixed the prices 
of communications consisting of fifteen words  or 
less, according to the following Beale : 

Boltn.Wo'str. prngfd.Hrtf'd.NH vn .Brgpt.NY. 

Boston, 0 10 15 15 15 15 25 
W orooster 10 0 10 10 15 15 15 

Sprin�field 15 10 0 10 10 10 ] 5  
Hartford 1 5  1 0  1 0  0 1 0  1 0  15 
NewHaven 15 15 10 1 0  0 10 15 
Bridgeport 15 1 5  10 10 10 0 10 
New York 25 lu 15 15 15 10 0 

RULE-The angle of the two places, brought into 
correspondence, indicates the a mount of charge. 

For every addition of ten, or a less number of 
words, add to the charge 5 cents. 

The nlilme of the sender, the addre�s of the com. 
munication, and the nec.eBsary directions, gratis. 

The offices in New York and Boston are to be 
kept open day and n ight-the first applic.ant to be 
first served. 

No individual shall use the Telegraph for more 
than ten minutes at a time, whi le another is waitina. 

Officers of the State, United States, or Polioe, i n  
great public emergencies only shall have the prefer
ence for a reasonable time. 

The arrival of every steamer shall be telegraphed 
gratis at every station along the line, as soon as 
publicly known at New York or Bostgn. 

The line between Boston and New Haven is 
nearly ready to com mence operation. A continu
ous line from Wash ington to Boston wi l l  be com
pleted early in the Spring. 

We are informed that the line between Philadel
phia and this city, is nearly completed, and is alrea
dy in operation as fhr as Newark. Some little de
lay has been occasioned by the difficulty of extend
ing the line across the North River. T he probabil i
ty is that the wire will be eventually carried in an 
elevated position, supported by lofty masts erected 
on piers, or by aerial floats. The line from New 
Haven to Boston, and that from Albany to Utica, 
are nearly ready for operation. There is no ques
tion but that the telegraphic science in this coun
try is far ahead of any thing of the kind in Eu
rope, and will not soon be overtaken. 

�,.,.��Ijj� 
1. A WATER-PROOF lILUE -Melt common �Iue 

in the smallest possib le quanti ty of water, and add, 
by drops, I insed oil that has been rendered d rying 
by having a small quantity of litharge boiled in it ; 
the glue being briskly .. tined when the oil is added. 

2. Glue will resist water to a considerable extent 
by being d issolved in skimmed milk. 

3. The addition or finely levigated chalk, to a 
solutiun of common glue in water, s trengthens it, 
and renders it Imitable for signs or other work tha t 
is exposed to the weather. 

4. A glue, or cement, that will hold against fire 
or water, may be made by mixing and boiling to
gether linsed oil and qu ick lime. This mixtu re 
must be reduced to the consistence of soft putty and 
then spread on tin platell and dried in the shade 
where it will d ry very hard. This may afterward 
be melted like common glue, and must be used 
while hot. 

-�� 
CENTRIFUGAL FORcB.-A correspondent, who 

writes from Manc.eester, N. H., enquires what is the 
amount of the centrifugal force, exerted by each 
blade of a beater when in operation ; the weight of 
each blade being 5 Ibs" its distance from the centre 
of motion 7 inches, and the velocity 1800 revolutions 
per minute. We answer by the rul e : first d ividing 
the number of re V"olutions per minute, ( 1 800) by 60, 
to find the number per second, wh ich is 30. The 
square of 30 is 900, which being mUltiplied by 
double t he radious, 14 inches, produces 12,600. 
This, multiplied by 1-20 of the weight of the blade 
-,25 ( 1-4 of l Ib,,) gives the answer 3, 150 Ibs. 
Our correl!lpondent need not be surprised, that these 
blades sometimes fly off from the arms, considering 
the immense force which constantly urges them 
from the centre. 

�''''''''N",'''''--
REFINEMENT IN LANGUAGE.-A late writer has 

made some injud icious remarks on the too frequent 
and improper use af the word " got," and gives the 
following examples in illustration thereof: 

I rose early, and after I got up early, and got 
dressing as speedily as myself dressed as quick
possible, I breakfasted, ly as I conld ; I then got 
and proceeded by the my breakfast in all haste, 
omnibus in time to see and got into an omnibus, 
my friend. 1 induced that I might get to my 
him to listen to the par- friend's house before he 
ticulars, and obtained his got away to business. I 
assent to the measure soon got him into a yield
proposed, on condition ing humor, and got his 
that I suc.ceeded with the consent to the plan, provi
ether parties, which, in- ded I could get that of 
deed, I had already done. the other parties, which 

indeed, I had got already. 
---� 

EMIGRATION TO T EXAS.-A letter from Harts, 
Germany, says :-" The emigration from our moun
tains for Texas, have lately been so numerous, that 
several of the villages are entirely deserted. In 
less thaa three months, more than six thousand per
sons had quitted the country, to tempt fortune at a 
distance of four thousand leagues." A Western 
paper states that more than forty wagons, bound 
for Texas, had crossed the Mississippi, near the Red 
River, in one week. 

� 
WASTE OF THE PUBLIC MON EY.- It is stated in 

the Worcester ( Mass. ) Christian Citizen, that -the 
�alariell of such officers of the U. S, Navy, as have 
been doing nothing, but waiting for orders during 
the year past, amount"to the round sum of $444, 170. 
This looks rather more knavish than naval. 

--...".". .. -,'#,.,...�--
A NEW GAM E.-There are said to have been se

veral anonymous letters lately received by different 
individuals, in which they are promised some im
portant and highly advantageous intell igence, 011 
condition 01' a small remittance in ca�h to the wri
ters. Those who are thus gulled, generally keep 
dark on the &ubject. 

�-
WAFERs,-We have recently procured a box of 

of the !!lost durable kind. The most effectual mode 
using them, is to put them in soak in hot water over 
night previous to applying them 811 letter faetenel'l' 

To ascertain the extent of the Radius 
of a Curv� 

.----.......... .... 

Place one leg of the dividers on any part of tha 
curve line, as at a, and describe a Elmall circle. Re
move the dividers to another point on the curve 
line, somewhat less than the d iameter of the circle, 
from the first point, and describe a curve that shall 
intersect the periphery of the circ.ie in two places, 
as at c and e. Again remove the dividers to about 
an equal distance on the opposite side of the circ.ie, 
and describe another curve which shall also inter
sect the circle, as at m and n. Then draw a straight 
line through the pointa or intersections of each 
elipsis c e, and m n. Measure the distance between 
the two straight lines at their intersections with the 
original curve line : also measure the distance be
tween the said lines at a point one foot distant from 
the curve line, inward ; subtract rhe lesser distance 
from the greater, which divide by the difference, 
and the quotient will show the radius in  feet and 
decimals. 

---"-N�'#>_"'S�il_-
The Poet's Cabin. 

A 
m a n  

who can 
make his tools 

and plan a set ofrules 
whereby to make 

a plough or sled or rake 
or in the woods his t imber cut 

wherewith to build a eott age,house or hut 
and shape each part and piece with care and calculation 

to match 
when bro't 
hoth post 
each mate 
this man 
of worthy 
Why ilhould 
that'lil useful 
of spouting 
o'er those in 
this is not 
and worthier 

and sill, or beam 
ite mate and fi l l  
's entitled t o  t h e  
citizen-man of 
w e  suf'r thosewho 
but contrive to 
eloquence,to rule 
whom full pow'r of 
right: this fault we 
mell than thosewe 

each other 
t o g e t h e r  
and brace 
its place 
appellation 
reputation. 

noth'g know 
make a show 
&. domineer 
mind appear1 
must correet 
must select 

to mak' our laws:and ifthere's one mor(/worthythan the rest 
an honest, wise and capable Mechanic is the best. 

A DVICE TO LADIEs.-The Lad ies will, we pre
sume, give us the credit of having generally so far 
attended to our own business, all to say but l ittle to 
melest them in the enjoyment of their favorite fash
ions, manners or fancies ; but lest we should be sus
pected of too much indifference toward them, we 
shall venture a few hints, by WRy � tautionary 
advice, which, if fully r.egarded and followed, wil l 
tend to prevent many unfavorable remarks from 
their friends of both sexes. 

First then, when at parties, or in c()mpany with 
friendil, do not be forward in conversation, for it 
shows conceit, or a desire. to attract attention. Do 
not be reserved or backward in conversation,  for it 
ind icates a want of vivacity, or a disregard to the 
company. Do not laugh or !mile much ; it denotes 
weakness of mind. Do not look grave or sed a te ; 
for it i ndicates dissatisfaction with the company or 
conversation. 

When addressed by a gentlem a n, do not look in 
his face ; for i t  deBotes boldtle�s. Do not look 
down, for it has U1e appearance ef hashfulneBB. Do 
not look away in another direction, for it will appear 
as if you wished to evade conversation With him. 

When at cRurch, do not 10Qk cheerful, for it in
dicates a want of reverence. Do not look serious, 
for it will appear like affectation of pietr. Do not 
appear attentive and look up to the preacher, for 
you will be suspected 01' a desire to show your face. 

When promenading in Broadway or any popular 
street, do not look about t& the right and left, as if 
you bad never seen a city before. Do not look at 
the people whom you meet, it will indicate a desire 
to be see,n ; or you may be suspected of desiring to 
meet an acquaintance. Do not look down, for it 
denotes gloom or melancholy if nut guilt, Do IIOt 
look straight forward, for it ind icates a desire to 
escape or evade observation. 

--��8��N",W�----
Alphabet of Short Rules,-linproWd. 

Attend well to your own business. 
Be punctual in all your engagemen ts. 
Consider well before making engagaments. 
Do right in all things, without fear. 
Envy no man hiE! apparent prosperity. 
Fret not at disappointments. 
Give liberally to the suffering poor. 
Hold fast your integrity. 
Infringe on no man's rights. 
Judge not others severely. 
Keep away from evil company. 
Lend to those who cannot buy. 
Make no display of your charities. 
Never profess what you do not practise. 
Occupy your time in usefulness. 
Pay every one their just dues. 
Quarrel not with your associates. 
Remember your dependence on Providence. 
Strive to promote the happiness of others. 
T reat every one with civility. 
Use the things of t his world with discretion. 
Vilify no person's reputation. 
Watch against every temptation. 
X -amine your own character. 
Yield not to the persuasion of the vicious. 
Zealously pursue the path of duty, 
& hope for everlasting joy. 

�.�il� 
MAKING GR EAT MEN.-B . F. Hallit says, and 

no man better knows, that all the great men in the 
country, are made such by the newspapers ; puffing 
them, and reporting their speeches milch better 
than they can make them themselves. 

Foreirn IntelUrence. 
Tae S teamer Hibernia arrived at Boston on Fri

day morning, bringing European intelligence up to 
the 3d inst. 

We are gratified to learn by this arrival that our 
neighbor John Bull, was not quite so much excited 

by President Polk's Message, as he expected 
to be. The prospect appears quite pacific, and the 
war party here have but little encouragement to 
bluster. 

The Cambria made her passage out in  eleven 
days. The English speculators appear to be mov
ing in  earnest in the project ora continuous railroad 
from Halifax to Oregon, and confidently anticipate 
extraordinary encouragement from Government. 

An ext raoadinary casualty occu rred at Liverpool 
on the 1st, inst. by which several lives were lost, and 
much valuable prgperty destroyed. It w as  no other 
than an artificial deluge, occasioned by the bursting 
of a metallic water tank, belonging to the Harring
ton water works, and containing 200,000 gallons of 
watcr. Several houses were demolished, two wo
men and a child were drowned, and several other 
persons seriously injured. 

Mr. Georgo Smith, of Manchester, has invented 
an improvemen t  in the Magnetic Telegraph, which 
as is usual with even frivalou s inventions, is lauded 
by the English pres&. No d escription of the inven
tion is given whereby we can judge of its merits. 

The Dutch East India papers state that several 
shocks of earthquake had been felt at Amb royna, 
by which the Government House and several other 
buildings were seriously injured . The motion of 
the earth was vertical, anc! accompanied by a heavy 
rumbling sound. 

�� 
REVOLUTION IN MEXlco.- Gener�1 Paredes, hav

ing become dissatisfied with the measures and 
movements of the Mexican Government, and per
haps entertaining some ambitious propensities, has 
marched upon the capital at the head of 8000 
troops. The Government forces in the City of 
Mexico having, on the 30th ult, proTwltnced against 
the administration, President Herera capitulated, 
and transferred the supreme power to the Usur
per, who entered and took posselsion without op
position. Mexico has thus again come under a 
Monarchy, having plainly, Il'hews that there is not 
virtue enough in the people to govern themselves. 
What effect this may have on the affairs between 
that country and the United S tates remains to be 
seen, though there appears to be no alarm nor 
anxiety on this account amongst our politicians at 
present. Parides is said, however, to have evin
ced less hostility towards the American Minister, 
then his predecessor. 

. N#.�@_ 
For the Scientific American . 

" FRIEND PORTER,-I find, in looking over the 
" New York Mechanic," of Dec. 1 1 ,  184 1, an arti
cle entitled " Atmospheric Resistance," wherein it 
is stated that it would not be difficult to calculate 
the velocity which would be required in the wings 
of a wild pigeon to support the weight of a man.
and I should like to know what velocity it would 
take, and the amount of po wer it would require to 
support a man weighing 150 Ibs. ; and further :  I 
should l ike to know what amount of face surface 
could be worked to the greatest advantage, and 
with the least amou nt of power, to sustain in the 
open air the above weight, together with the least 
amount of power that would be required. 

" By answering the above in your " Scientific 
American " you will oblige your constant subscri ber 
and friend YANKEE." 

A NSWER.-Our correspondont has not, in his first 
question, premised the size of the wings, wherefore 
we will suppose them to be equal to one square foot 
each. Two wings of this size would require a ve
locity of 260 feet per second, to support a we ight of 
150 Ibs" provided they were so constructed alii to 
meet with no resistance in their upward motion, and 
that the velocity, in each vibration up and down, 
WIIS equal. Each wing, in its downward motion, 
must of course, encounter a resistance equal to the 
whole weight sustained. The quantity of power 
required to work the wings, would be about 65 
horse powers. With regard to the size of the wings 
or face-surface, as a matter of economy in power, 
th e larger the better. If the face surface is 30,000 
square feet to each wing, only about half of one 
horse power would be required to sustain this 
weight ; and if the wings were ten times as large, 
the strength of a man would be amply sufficient to 
work them and elevate himself, togethe,· with the 
wings or apparatus, if it were not made too heavy. 
Flying materials being cheap just now, perhaps our 
friend will make the experiment. 

. .,.,.,,..,.,. 
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, for February is before us, 

and is in no wise inferior to its predecessors. It is 
embellished with the uilual variety of superb engra
vings, the first of which represents Catharine Sea
ton, a most exquisite line engraving. The second 
is the Young Astronomer, a splendid picture by EI· 
lis. The " Paris Fashions." is execute d in a style 
unprecedented. The publishing office is in the 
Tribune Buildings. 

�� 
T H E  MECHAN IC 'S COMPANI ON.- WO have pro

cured a few more copies of this invaluable work, 
which we shall sell at the publisher's prices. The 
book is worth four times the cost to any mechanic in 
any branch whatever. We can send them safely 
by IDail to any part of the Union,and the postage on 
them will hardly be an item of consideration, in 
comparison with the utility of the work. 

� 
THE MA INE CULTIVATOR says, " We have a vast 

many agricultural papers in  the country, some of 
which are decidedly excellent, but none, we believe, 
better tRan Ol1r own." The " Cultivator "  is right. 
It is in truth at least equal to any agricultural paper 
in the United States, and should be extensively pa
tronized beyond the limits of Maine. 

�-
C ITY IMPRO VEMENT.-The Committee of the 

Board of Aldermen, have reported in favor of ope
ning, widening, and straightening William street 
and extending the same to Chatham street. Thi� 
measure will greatly improve the �eneral appear
ance of the lower part of tj1e city. 

Bethany was a favorite resort of mine ; the affeet
ing history of Lazarus was espeaially impressed oil 
my heart, now that I was in the vicinity where the 
transaction took place. It is at present a wretched 
Arab village, situated about a mile and a quarter 
from Jerusalem. The course I generally pursued 
in my "isits to it from the Latin convent, where I 
resided, was by the Via Dolorosa, and through the 
gate of S t. Stephen on the East side ofthe city, over 
the brook Kedron, ascending the Mount of Olives 
by the same road which David went up when cursed 
by S himei ; this leads by the garden ofGethsemane, 
and the tomb of the blessed virgin crossed the place 
of our Savour's ascension, and, on the descent on 
the other side of the Mou nt of Olives, entered the 
village of Bethany amidst the barking of ugly hy
rena-like dogs, which are an abundant nuisance in 
Syria and Turkey, whilst at the same time assailed 
by children screeching " Hadjee Baugh-sheese." 
In a lane as you enter the village by the Jerusalem 
side, a lonely and neglected spot, the tomb of Laza
rus is shown. A doorway of masonry covering the 
face of the rocky cavern. The original orifice may 
still be discerned against which the stone was laid 
The cave is very deep, and at present is delicended 
by a numerous flight of steps. St. John well expres
!les it when he says, " Jesus cried with a hmd voice, 
Lazarus, come forth." Farther on, in this most 
melancholy looking village, is a wretched little mos
que, which I would suppose to be the site of the 
house occupied by Mary and Martha : though there 
are two large gable-ends ofa once respectible-Iook
ing edifice, which are pointed out as having been 
th'eir residence. This village of BethanYL the favor
ite resting place of our blessed Saviour, I constantly 
resorted to every week whilst in Jerusalem. The 
never-to-be-forgotten circumstance of the resurree
ion of Lazarus, and the manner in which S t. John 
describes it, together with its being the district from 
whence our Lord ascended, so interested my affec
tions, that, in my walks about the city, my footsteps 
always tended hither. From the Bethany side of 
the Mount of Olives there is a fine view of the Dead 
Sea, over which hang the dark blue mountains of 
Moab. One would suppose he could just drop down 
Bethany, and in an evening's walk reach the Dead 
Sea ; yet it is twenty-two miles uistant ; the inter
vening desert is arid and desolate in the extreme, 
and moreover, still considered dangerous from pre
datory Arabs. In the time of Lot, part of the vale, 
now a desert, was called Sideim or Chalk, and this 
is still manifest where the chalky district commen
ces on that side of the Mount of' Olives, which ver
ges toward the desert of the Dead Se!l' Sometimes 
I returned fwm Bethany to Jerusalem by the ll)w 
road, round the Mount of Olivell, through the vil
lage of Siloam, crossing the valley of Jehosh aphat, 
and so entering the city near the spot where our 
Lord instituted the last Supper, which is on Mount 
Sion.-Burton's Voyage. 

T H E  BLESSINGS OF C.RIST IAN ITY.-A beautiful 
writer says, that Christianity enterll the hut of the 
poor man, and sits down with him and his children ; 
it makes them contented in the midst of privations, 
and leaves behind an ever lasting bleesing, It 
walks t.hrough the cities amidst all their pomp and 
splendor, their imaginable pride, aud their unutter
able misery, a purifying, ennobling, redeeming an
gel. It is alike the beautiful champion of child
hood, and the comforting associate of old age. It 
ennobles the noble, gives wisdom to the wise, and 
new grace to the lovely. The patriot, the minister, 
poet, and eloquent man, derive sublime power from 
its influence. 

� 
COMPASSION.-Compassion ill an emotion of 

whic h we ought never to be ashamed, Graceful, 
particularly in youth, is  the tear of sympathy, and 
the hearts that melts at the tale 01 woo We should 
not permit ease and indulgence to contract our af
fecti.ns, and warp us up in a selfish enjoyment ; but 
we should accustom ourselves to think of the dis
tresses of human life ; of the solitary cottage ; the 
dying parent ; and the weeping orphan. 

PRAYING MACH IN Es.-On the high roadll in Ja
pan, every mountain and cliff is consecrated to 
some divinity, to whom travellers are required to 
address long prayers ; but as this would require 
much time, many have adopted the Cl!lltom of 
writing some forms of prayer, and elevating the 
same on a simple sort of wind-wheel, on the lOp of 
a staff, so that the wind may keep it in motion, 
which is deemed equivolent to a repetition of the 
prayer. 

BURNING BIBLES.-Do the people know and be
lieve and realize, that in this enlightened State of 
New York, and in the present enli"htened age, 
there is a popular and powerful associalion who 
make it a practice, even on public occasions, to col
lect and burn all they can obtain, of the Bibles which 
the Bible Societies have been circulating and dis
tributing amongst the poor people of the country 1 
Yet Bu('.h is the fact : and several hundreds of luch 
bibles wers thus destroyed by public bonfire recent
ly, in the town of Champlain, in this State. 

PREC EPT VB. PRACTIC E.-Dr. Clark, in his note 
on Matt. xii, 2, that " An intollerant and cen&orious 
spirit is one of the greatest curses a man ean well 
fall under ;" and this remark is approved and quo
ted by the very men who would be most zealuul in 
destroying or punishing ail imaginary heretics. 

6 0 LoREn P EOPLE OF CINCINNATI.-The P resby
terian of the West states that there are about 2000 
colored perllons in Cincinnati, who own real estate, 
besides other property, which is valued at $150,000. 
They have recently established a paper entitled 
" The Colored Citizen," which is said to be edited 
with cOll8iderable ability. 
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G e n e r a l  A g e n t s . 
Clark Silleck, New York City. 
Colon &Adriance, 28, 29, 30, 3 1  Arcade, Philadelphia. 
R. X. Porter. 

L o c a. l A g e n t s . 
C. A. Hinckley, 122 B,ltimore st., Baltimore. 
Lees Garside, Corner ' of Main and Market streets, Pa 

terson, N. J. 
J. W. Davis, Lowel1, Mass . 
S. Thompson, Worcester, Mass. 
W. H. Pratt, Springfield, Mas�. 
H. P. Barnes, Pittsfield, Mass. 
T. Dickinson, Newark, N. Y. 
T. S. Hawks, Buffalo, N. Y. 
G.  W. Hildreth, Lockport, N. Y. 
William M. Beauchamp, Skaneatles, N.Y. 
Peter Cook, Hartford, Ct. 
W. & E. Downes, New Haven, Ct. 
William Woodward, Middletown, ct. 
S. JOIle$, Colchester, Ct. 
J. Hunter, Thompsonville, Ct. 
H· S. Snow, Meriden, Ct. 
Safford & Parks, Norwich, Ct. 
€ol. A. p. Chesley, Huron, O.  
Chas. O'Neal, Darien, Ga. 
Major J. Nathans, Quincy, Flo. 
Daniel Cobb, Providence, R. I. 
H. J. Pitman, Bnstol, R. I. 
R .  Kidney, j r., 123 Broad street, Ncwark, N. J. 
Thomas Boynton, Windsor Vt. 
Shipley W. Ricker, South Berwick, Mc. 
W. H. Ward, WashingtOfl, D. C .  
J. oBuffam, Nashua, N .  H .  
David P .  Perkins, Manchester , N. H. 
C; M. Smith, Manchester, N. H. 
J. M. Franeis, Hoboken, N.J. 
C .  D. Bearce, Portland, Me. 
Benj. Perry, Salem, Mass . 
W. P. Seaver, Taunton, Mass. 
P. W. Tenny, Newburyport, Mass. 
1-. A. Fay, Keene, N.H. 
Norris Hubbard., Southport, Wisconsin Territory . 
G. W. Arnold, Peru.. Ill. 

T r a v e l l i n g  A g e n t s . 
J. A. Lattin. 
Porter Anthony. 
J. La Fumee. 

Plumbe Nation;tl Daguerrian Gallery, 
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPOT, 

251 Broadway, corner of Murray street, New York, 
(over Tenney's Jewelry store,) 

Awarded the Medal, four first premiums and two " high. 
est honors," at the exhibition at Boston, N ew York, and 
Philadelphia, reipectively, the best pictures and apparatus 
ever exhibited. 

Price of these superb photographs reduced to that of 
ordinary ones at other places, iO that no one need now 
sit for an ordinary likeness on the score of economy,
taken in any weather. 

Plum be's premium and German Cameras, Instruc
ti ons, plates, cases, &c. &c., forwarded to any d esired 
point at lower rates than by ony other manufacturer. 

Wanted-two or three skilful operators . Apply as 
above . jny29 

The Best Ink Known, 
Tw() Silver Medals Premium ! 

At the Annual Fair of the American and Mechanics' In
stitute for 1 846, a SILVER MEDAL was awarded by 
each to Thaddeus Davids fOl" " the Best writing Ink 
known ." 500 gross 2, 4 6, 8, 1 6, and 32 oz. steel pen 
ink ; 100 gross, ditto blue, red, japan, sad copying ditto ; 
200 gross, Indelible Ink, warranted, with and without a 
preparation in elegant cases ; 5000 Ibs. wafers, all sizes 
and qualities from 10 to 50 Ibs . ; 1 0,000 lbs., sealing wax 
from 6cts. to $ 1 ,  per lbs. For sale, wholesale and retai l, 
on accommodating terms, by THADDEt:S DAVIDS, 
Importer and manufacturer of soo l ing wax, wafers, inks, 
indelible i nks, &c., No. 1 1 2  John street, New York, and 
by all stationers, book�ellers, druggists, &c., in the United 
States. jny29 

J. C H A P  M A N ' S  

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, 
No. 354 Pearl Street, 

One door from Franklin Square, New York. 

�locks, Cravats, ready made linen, hosiery, gloves ;  and 
a variety of othcr articles, of the bcst quality, constantly 
on hand, and for sale at the lowest prices. j ny 29 

Levi Chapman. 
No. 102 WIlliam Stre et, New York. 

]fan�acturer 0ftke 
CELEBRATED Imfol@ll@ RAZOR �Cfi'm.®JP 

of four sides. 
Also, Pocket Books, Wallets, <fe. 

On the most extensive scale. 

L. C .'s fadlities for manufacturing Pocket Books, or 
Wal1ets, fi,r the supply of those wholesale dealers who 
buy to sell again by the grON or dozen, are unequalled, 
he having employed for the last ten years from �O �0

.
2.10 

workmen. His present well regulated system of dtV1SI01! 
of labor, ena.bles him to supplr these articles at a !ery 
great reductIon, at least one thud less than former pnces . 

Strops retailed at from 50 cents to $ 1 ,00 each, vary
in>: only in outward finish and size-warranted �o please 
or the money retumed. Jan22. 

W. N. SEYMOUR & CO. 
IMPORTE RS A ND DEALERS, 

AT '¥E 
Ol� Established l_rlware and Tool Store, 

No. 4 Chatham Square, 
(at the Foot of the Bowery, N .Y. ) 

HAVE the greatest assortment of Hardwarc for build-
ers ; Mechanics' tools of all desc riptions . 

Wm. Graves & Sons' warranted cast steel files & tools. 
Worrall's warranted cast steel saws . 
Hoe & Co .'s do. do. do. 
Cabinet Trimmings . Tin and wooden ware . 
House-keeping articles of great variety. 
Agricultural tools. Patent Safety Fuse for blasting . 
Sole Agents, for this city, for J. A. Fay 's patent Mor-

tising Machine . 

THE IN VISIBLE DOOR SPRING. 
W. N. S. & Co. hIlve taken the exclusive agency, for 

this city, of El1is's Invisible noor Spring, which com
mands a ready preferencc over all others, and has made 
arrangements to have them put on and adjusted to the 
doors of those who may require them ; Mr. Shaffer, 75 
Wauen it , is engaged to superintend this department, 
ant will promptly attend to all orders in this line. 

Dec. 25. 
_________ • _____ 0_. ______ _ 

ELEGANT DAGUERRIAN 

P o r t r a i t s , 
Furnished in neat morocco cases for 

ONE DOLL :\.R, 
By H. E. INSLEY, 122 and 124 Broadway. 

Engraving on Wood. 
THE subscriber is prepared to execute 

W®®lID JJ.lm®m.£ wruw®� 
of Machinery, Landscapes, Plans of every description 
for newspaper�, book embell ishments, &c. &c., in good 
style, and at short notice, at 89 Nas au street, in the 

SUN BUILDINGS, 
and adjoining the office of the Sc ientific American . 

Dec. 12. C .  W.BUTLER. 

G U R NEY 'S PREM IUM DAGUERRJAN 
Gallery, 180 Broadway, New York.-Pictures 

taken at the establishment are not excelled in this coun
try-so say his numerous patrons. The pubiic are respectfully invited to wi and judge for themselves. 

The Nautilus. 
The most complete, improved and perfect 

LIFE PRESERVER 
that has ever yet beea used or known, is mauufactured 
and for sale at No. 90 Nassau street. This instrument is 
so constructed as to be condensed into a small compass, 
and may ever be carried in the pocket ; but when re
quired for use, it instantly inflates itself, and may be ad
justed round the Body and secured in one fourth of a mi
n ute, and will effectually secure the wearer against thc 
possibility of dcowning. The I'rice of the article is 
$3,50. jan 22. --_._- -- - -- - - - - -- -- - . _---- --- --- _._-- -

C U M M I N G T O N  Q. U I N E B A U G  
SCYTHE STON E S .  

From the eelebmied Robbins' Ledge. 

M
ANUFACTURE D by J. S.  S TA F FORD & 

C O., Cum m i n gton, Mass.-The unprecedent
ed sale of the C ummington Quinebaug Seythe-stones, 
during two years, has ful l y  established their claim to 
superiority over al1 other stones now in use, and renders 
unnecessary any recommendation from the proprietors' 

n:r- A continuan ce of public patron age is respectfully 
solicited . All orders add ressed to J. S. Safford, or Jacob 
Morse, (sole proprietors,) or Stephen Morsc, Agent, 
Cummington, Mass ., will meet with prompt attention. 

For sale at all the prin cipal hard ware stores. nov9 

J O H N  B R O W N .  

Carpenter amI Printer's Joiner. 
Nos. 29 <f 61 Ann-street, N. Y. 

MANUFA C TURE R of Cases, Stands, Furni
ture, &c. S tereo type Biocl{s, of various sizes. 

Box-wood and mahogany, for Engravers, always on 
hand. 

Stereotype plates blocked at short notice. 
Press, paper, and letter boards, of every description. 
Book-binders' cutting and pattern boards . 
Stereotype boxes, made to order. 
Printers', stereotypers, type-rounders's, and book

binders' jobbing work done at the shortest notioe. 
N. B. Orders from various sections of the country 

solicited, and promptly exeeuted. nov9 
------ -�--

AT HENRY ROWN TREE'S old e�tabl ished 
Tool Store, at the Corner of Chambers and 

Chatham streets, Mechan ics, Farmers, &c., will flnd an 
assortment of good Tools, suitable for almost every 
branch of trade. 

H. R. feels obliged to h is many customers, of every 
class, lor their pait patronage and hereby assures them 
that no pains shall be spared to procure the best articles 
in all variety. 

H. R. has a greater pal t of his goods made expressly 
for h im, and Mechan ics , &c., may place confidence in 
them, ha,-ing had the gold medal awarded h im, at the late 
Fair, for the best tools. 

First rate Razors ; Pen and Pocket Knives ; Ta:ble 
Knives and Fo rks, &c. 

� Remember, at the corner of Chambers and 
Chatham streets. dec26 

Patent Agency . 
D

RA WIN G S  and specifications of machines, with 
other papers requisite for procuring Patents of 

New Inventions, will be furnished at short notice, at th e  
office o f  the Scientific American. N o  charge will b e  
made for advice or instruct ions o n  t h e  subj ect o f  secu· 
ring Patents . �o .. ___ ' _ _ _ 0·· _ _ _  · __ __ ' 

Lap.we1ded Boiler F1ues . 
P R O S S E R' S  PATENT. 

T
HESE Flues alone, are now used in their ma

rin e  enCTine boilers, by the French and E ngl ish 
CTovernments, and also by companies and private 
individu als for marine, locomotive, and stationary boilers 
where rapid generation of steam, with economy of fuel, 
w.eiaht and stowage is an obj ect of considcration . They can be obtained only, of the . Patentee, at No. 
6 Liberty street, New York . 'fHOS. PROSSER, 

Nov 19tf. Patentee. 

j* 

Farnam's Patent Hydraulics. 

I ) .  r... Ii' A RNAM, 
(29 FULTON sTRE E'r, N .  y. ) 

�ANUFACT.U R E S  Ca�t .Iron Fou�1tai n8 inOgr4iat 
vfl.riety. at pflces from Five to Five Thousand 
Dol1ars '·-also Lift and Force Pumps, calculated to 
raise frdm ten to six thousand gallons per minute, and 
fitted tor every variety of purpose for which they can be 
r�quired. Fire Engines, of superior powers ; Leath er 
Hose, Wind Mills, Water Wheels, Horse Powers, Lead 
P�pe, Air Pumps, Brass Work, &c. &c. . 

, D. L. F. has pulished a work on the subject of Hy
draulic apparatus, Fountains, &c ., which contains much 
u�eful and practical information, and among others 18 
cllts of Fountains, with their prices i-the book can be 
fdrwarded by mail to those requiring i nformation on th e 
apove subj ects . nov9 
--t-- - ---.----

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D , 
A new edition 01 

THE BUSINESS MAN'S GUIDE, 
and 

L E G A L  C O M P A N I O N : cO ON1' I\ININ G a selection of Forms for Mercan
tilc and money transactions, so prepared flS to 

e nable business men to effect these transactions without 
IJgal assistance, to which is added 

n t e r e s t  a n d M o n e y T a b l e s ,  
and 

ABL ES OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, 

computed by a member of the Massl!chusetts bar. 
Price 25 cents. HA LIBURTON & ( '0., 

N o .  1 2  State street, Boston. 
All ag�nts and newsmrn sl'pplied at the usual d is 

cc;mnt, by addressing their orders as above. nov28 

Mal'shall's Troy Shirt Depot. 
AT this Estahl i shment may he seen the largest as

sortment of Shi rts, Bosoms, Collars, &c., to be 
fonnd in the city-all of our own manufacture, in Troy, 
which we olfer to dealers and citizens in general, 25 per 
cent. below city I 'ric(·s.  Thc above good� have won too 
h igh praise to need any  pu fli ng from us. It is sufficien t to 
say that we arc n o w  patron izcd by all the principal deal
ers in the city, and the above goods have been generally 
approved of throughout the country, for baing well made 
and for cheapness. 

Just received-Linen bosom shirt s with linen collars 
aM wristband�warranted-at 62 cents, 75 ccnts, 87 
c¢nts, . $ I ,  $ 1 ,25, $ 1 ,50, $ 1 ,75, $2. Also l inen coUars lit 
4 ;cents, 6 cent.., l �  1 -2 cents, III 3-4 cents, and 25 cents. 

: MARSHALL'S,  90 Chatham st., N.Y. , 
N .B .-Northe�· n, Southern , Wr:stcrn and Eastern Mer

chants, who are making their purchases at the whole�ale 
dry goods houses, will d o  wel1 to inquire for gOOfls of our 
manufacture, as it is sometimes the ca"c, that other kind. 
are kept by them. 

N E W A N D S T E R L I N g  W 0 R K S 
lUI O E N T L Y  P U B lo I S H E D  B Y  

H A R P E R  & B R O T H E R  S ,  N E W · Y 0 R K. 
I. 

GENERAL GREEN'S TEXIAN EXPEDITION . 
Journal 0( th. T.xian Expedition .against .Mior ; .ub •• -

qu •• t ImprilODlDimt of tho Author, Ill. SutTonup, and final 
Eocape from tho Castlo o( Poroto, &c. With Roft�ction. 
QpoIl th. proHnt politica.l and probable (uturo RolalloDO 0( 
Te_. Moxico, and tho United State.. By Gen.nI Th�ma. 
l. a .... n. With Dumerou. Engra.,lDp, 1 vol. 8vo. $' 00. 

IL 

IUNES'S NOTES ON EPHESIANS, &G. 
JIIGte. .:rp1anatory and practiea1, on tho. Epi.t.1e 0( Paul 

to 1M Eph •• ian., Philippians, and CoIOIllan.. By Alban 
...... 1 1'01. ISmo. EagraTinc.. 75 oonll. 

Ill. 
M.ORRELL'S AMERICAN SHEPHERD. 

• Amorican Sh.pherd : being . Hiltory o( Shoop, with 
.... .... od •• Managoment, and Dioe .... ; ilIuotratod wKh ....... 0( diff .... nt Breod., Shoop Barn., Shod'J &c. : 
fttIb · .. Appendix, .mbracing upward of twonlT LoUon 
.., _nont Wool Growen, &c., detail..., tholl lenni 
.... of Managoment, &0. By L. A. Morren. With nu
_ Plato., I yol. 12mo. 

IV. 

ItEW ART ON DISEASES OF CHILDREN. 
... l'rIIctica.l Treati.o on tho Di_. of Cilildron. By 

� Stewart, M.D. New improYod Edlti.... l 1'Ol. 8.,0. 
t • •  · 

V. 

'1 '. J O S E  P H  W O L F'S I O U R N A.L. 
--.tin 0( & Million to Bokbara in .ru. y .... 1843-45, 

... .,. R .... Jooeph Wolf, D.D., LL.D. With num.ro ... 
llillllzJlliiou. (Now Ready.) 

VL 

" ' T O A G A I N S T  T H E  A T H E I S T S :  
WItIl Critica.l Not .. and Dillonation.. By Toylor Lew· 

It, u..D. of Now-York Uuivonity. 1 .. 01. 12mo. $1 00. 
.. __ acceptable or time;! cODtributioD to the caue of IOUDd elu

.... _.Iioa _lei poooibb" baYe been JOWl. th •• thie. Th. 
......... object. of'1be work, .. eo �� to itt relation to �u. � .... te haTe beeD to fumieb an antidote to ..... pfOCNlllY. 
.... el" preeeat ap.-Cowfn' aM �,.,...w. 

VII. 
I lL  H E  L S 6 F M A R  C O P 0 L 0, 

... ftluabla e .. lf Manuoript . ..... ntly pnbliobod hy .. JjInch Goographlca.l Society : with copio ... Note. by 
... lIu""y. 1 TOt. ISmo. 50 oonll. 
.. ... tao ..... producltoD b .. ... beea repnted u llb�U. in ceo� .:ie;MS lIucoJ'oIo bu j_tl, bftll etrW tbe ' HuNO 

."' ... lIildle ApI. "-_1 1'_ 
VIII. 

H U ll  B 0 L D T'S C O S  M O S. 
...... . . Sanoy ef the ,eDoni PhY.lca.l Hiltory o( the 

-..-. . 
By Al.xand ... Von Humboldt. (Pnbli.hinr in 

...... ) 
• -' plOd_a. by tb0 llU_ ot .. ie.tiIc writen.-C .......... 

IX. 

•• A.BERCROMBlE'S NEW ESSAYS . 
�u. EAaya. By John Abercrombie. M.D., 

..... of u Inquiriel into .. he Intellectual Powen/t &tc. 
I ... limo. 50 ""nil. 
__ _  ,.. will be read With pleuure ad profit by aU who will 

_ _  -4"11<> 4_ ... 
X. 

UCIENZIE'S LIFE OP PAUL JONES. 
. ioIIIt al l'  .. u ..... ., ....... ) IIi6IIIMMl-lJI&ie. 

. - -. " .. 

XI. 

IIISS BEECHEB'S DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
A Treati.o on Dom_tic Eeonomy, (or tho U .. aI 7"UI 

Ladie. at Home and at Schoo!. By Cathorino E. BeMbor. Reviood Edition, with many Engravingo. limo. ,. _. 
A 'f'olume or e.pecial 'f'aJue. I.Q the domee1ic eire .. �� iar:o;: �e�=::i�;:

D
O((�� o( 

XII. 

T H E  D U T Y  O F  AMEIUCn W O l I N  
T O  THE I R  C O UNTRY. 

1 TOL IBmo. 371 .. all. 
TIoio �poal might .. on be iD tho band. or .. .., roma1o Ia tile loll. J too � ;. 1.0 aid in the eim'ectiou 0( ab'QHe in ...... � of poptdu edueatiou. We tberefoN ClOIIlIDR4: .... ...... .. eM ..,.cia! DOl.iee of our ... ad ..... -Ccmtfftlt"riel .f� 

Xlii . 

A P I L G R I D U G E T O  T R E ' U, 
Through the Valloy of th. Mon .. , and the Fonot of J.JdODJlh. By C. Edward Anthon, Eoq. 1 Yol. 75 colllI. 

.&. ���:.c aDd more thaD ordiDarilJ ••• rul book of ",",,"
TIle �."'" io replote _ IDIOjuariaD 10.. nlatiol 10 11M eilJ • 

�a:o� !i!1:� .'!t-::" i!l : .!:::-,n!:: •• :::!l -ONeco 4dfIfN"v. 
XIV. 

ENCYCLOP.EDIA OF DOMESTIC ECONOrfT. 
A complote Ropertory of all Mattera connoctld witlo the 

�my.of Hou.ekeopmg. By :r. W.b.�r, Eoq. Bditod, iii::,�:�oni'3 
�g:' by an Amoncan PhYOIC1an. Copiouly 

TbiI it decidedly a book for the millionl it f"1)o\aio. an Uiat p __ " t. of informatioo adapted to the uee of ".will, ... which 08 • ..., ... k for in 'f'ai. eIMwbure.-Nno- York EvmiAc GaftN. 
XV. 

BISHOP THIRLWALL'S HISTORY OF GREEGB 
Compl.te in  2 volume., 8yo. 83 50 . 

n�� -u! r�i:� r���r::�;��iC',,=�' �uperior • •  ., ... 
Thirl.aWe Gre«. ia DOW uniTe,..a)), ack bOW�pd w'be die .... 

work enr wrltteD or it. c:lUL-.flb"".- JournGl. 
XVI. 

A N T H O N'S L A T I N  V E R S I F I C A T I O N. 
A Syltem of I,atin "eraification, in • Series of Prom ... 

i't'e ,x8reiles, ine!udi*g Specimena of TruaJatioa I,.. 
Engli.h and Gorman Poetry into Latin V.rle. lIT Charlo 
Anthon, LL.D. 1 yol. 12m.. lIO.cento. 

XYIL 

PROF. WHRWELL'S MORALITY AND POLITY. 
m.m.nt. o( Morality, inoludinr Polity. By Williua 

Whowoll, D.D. 2 yol •. 12mo. $1 00. 
.&. book which oUCht to be readt becaQN it eanoot be ... W'Itbo., y_ ftDtace· The &«8 req9irel ncb boob.-.r...o.. ... .. ,.,., ...... 

XVIII. 

P R A I S E  A N D  P R I N C I P L E ; 
or, For what .hall I !.ive ! By tho Author 0( " COIUJ_t 
and Self·Conqno.t." 1 vol. 18mo. 37l conll. 
Tile tlOry i. really admiflible �fllln.l to Sandrord aDd 11_""', aM 

IOme,,�at retembling it In general tone aad ma.ner.-B� Journal. 
XIX. 

D R. BL A I R'S 8 E R M 0 N S, 
Sermono. By Hugh Blair. D.D., F.R.S.\ &c. Towhlcb i. �od the Lif. and Cbor1ICte. of u.. A"'bor. lIT � � D.D Complete ia l 1'Ol. 8.0. '1 50. 

GALVANIC RINGS 

AND 
MAGNE TIC FLUID . 

DR. CHRISTIE, the original inventor and patentee 
of these celebrated articles, informs the public, that the 
ONLY place in New York to obtaim th em GENUINE is at 
1 3 4  F u l ton s t reet, Sun bu ild ing. In all cases of RHEU 
MATIsM and Nervous Complaints, no matter how chro
nic or severe in their character, the GALV_�NIC RINGS 
and MAGNF.TIC FiuID are a positive and pel'lnanent cure, 
and every d a y  brings fresh evidence of their wonderf111 
efficacy in cases where every thing else has ent irely 
failed. 

n:r- Bear in  mind, tbat all articles of the k ind not ob
ta ined at 1 3 4  Fulton street, Su n Bu ilding, are base and 
worthless cou nterfeits. 

For sale in any quantity, unci at Jlrice� wi t h i n  reach of 
all . Pamph lets can be obtained g ratis. nov9. 

GENERA L  PERI O D I C A L  DEPOT. 
H A L I B U R T O N  & C O . 

No. 1 2  S ta te st reet, Boston. 
A R E  constantly su pplied with all the most fash
ionable and attractive Magazines and ether pe
riodicals, together with a variety of cheap literary works, 
pictorial papers, and elegant prints . nov 1 3  

T E E T H !  T E E T H  

$1.00 & $3.50 
THE cheapest office in this city for Dental opera

tions is Dr. Brown's, 280 1 ·2 Broadway, be
tween Reade and Chambers sl. 

Natural and mineral teeth inserted from $1 to 3 50 

'0 

Locke's Portable Shower Bath. 

THE subscriber .has the satisfaction to a n llOll llCC 
to the public, that he has perfected, and ill pre

pared to furn ish at short notice, a portable shower-bath,  
far superior i n  u til ity an!l convenience of manageme nt,to 
anythi ng of the kind hith erto offered . It con stitutes a 
ligh t and genteel article of furniture for a bed-chamber, 
and so perfectly con structed, that either a lady or gentle- . 
man ca n at any moment enjoy a copious shower w ithout 
the ill of servants, and w i thodt h aviug a drop of the wa
ter spr i nkled on the carpet or floor. And by a slight 
change i n a part of the apparatus, the same may be con
verted to a steam-bath , either plain or aromatic. These 
baths are manu fa ctn red and may be examined at No. 3 1 
A n n  "t .  JOHN LOCKE. 

Dec  4 .  

VALUABLE AND IMPORTANT 
P U B L I C A T I O N S .  

'll'WJJ.l )mm:�&;m®m £m. W ImJJ.lIm®ffill£ffi,1J 
AND 

A M E RICAN RE LIGIOUS GIF T B OOK. 

Beautifblly printed,  and embellished by a superbly 
executed Frontispiece, in oil colors ; bound in 

morocco, extra gilt. 
Some of the contributors : 

Rev. J. W. Alexander , D.D., M iss H. F. Gould, 
Rev. Erskine Mason, D.D., Rev. J. W. Browne, 
Rev. W.R. Will iams, D.D., Rev. Eugenie Ki ncaId, 
Rev. Gardiner Spring, D.D., Rev. Robt. Baird, D.D. 
Rev. J .  Dowling, William W. Laird, 

Decayed teeth fil1ed with white cement, 
and warranted useful for mastication, 

Toothache cured eH'ect ually without pain . 

Rev. W. B. Sprague, D.D. J. G. Whittier, 
50 Mrs. Sigourney, James Russell Lowell, 

Mrs. E. Steele, Rev. J. O. Chou lei. 
Teeth extracted w ith less than half the u sual pain. 

Dr. BROWN, 
280 1 -2 Broadway, 3 doors above Chllmbers, next to 

Stewart' &. Co.'s new store. 
References can be had from several hundred families, 

also to the medical faculty of the city. nov 1 8  

Galvanic Apparatus. 
DANIEL DAVIS, Jr., 428 Washington street, 
Boston, manufactures all the va riety of ph i loso
phical apparatus, connected with Magnetism, Galvanism, 
itJectro-magneti sm, and Magneto Elec�ricity. He has 
constantly on hand a variety of Electro-magnetic ma
chines, permanent magnets, Galvanic Batteries, &c. For 
,ale on the most liberal terms . nov 1 8  

Book fOl' Mechanics. 
THE E NGINEER 'S AND MECH A NIC'S 

@®lIDIIP £)wll®W � 

Comprising Weights , Mllasures, 1\ lensuration of superfi
ces and solids, tables of squares and cubes,-square and 
cube roots, circumference, and areas of c ircles, the me
chan ical powers, centrE\S of gravity, gravitation of bo
dies ; strength, weight, and crush of materials ; water
wheel s ;  hyd rostatic�, hydraulics, statics , centres of per
cussion lind giration ; friction , heat, table. of weight and 
metals ; pipes, scantl ing, and interest ; steam and the 
steam eng ine . 

fiy J. M. SCRIBNER, A. M. 
Re�nt1y publ i shed, and for sale by 

HU N T INGTON & RAVAGE, 
216  Pearl st., price $ 1 , 1 2  to $ 1 ,50. 

Por salc, also, at this office. jnyl  

J 0 H N S O N ' S 

D I N I N G  S A L O O N ,  
No. 144 FULTON STREET. 

( N ear Broadway) : New York. 

BILL OJ<' ]"'AR}�. 
Roaal Turkey, 

" Goo�e, 
" Chicken, 
" Duck, 
" Bccf, 
.. Pork , 
(, Veal , 
" Lamb, 
" Pig, 

�iled Chickcn, 
" Mutton , 
" Corned Beef, 
" Pork, 
" Fi@h, 

1 t!<l ',Boiled Ham, 
1 8d P

o 
ork and Beans, 

1 8d Veal Pie, 
1 8d l3eef Steak Pie, 

6d Chicken Pie, 
6d Mush and Milk, 
6d Rice and Milk, 
6d Lamb Pot Pie, 

1 2d Fried Fish, 
1 2d Fried Clams, 

6d Ham and Eggs, 
6d Chicken Soup, 
6d Beef Soup, 
6d Cotree, 

D e s s e r t .  

6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

1 2d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

1 2d 
tid 
6d 
6d 

Also an edition without the oil colored frontisp iece 
bound in handsome muslin and gilt. 

E. WALKER, Pu blisher, 1 14 Ful ton st. 

Companion t;Q John Bunyan. 
The fourth edition of Dr. Cheever's Lectures on Pil 

grim's Progress, and the life and times of John Bunyan, 
illustrated with beautiful steel engravings. 

Two editions of this popular work have alreadv been 
published i n England . It is a beautiful volume, - and a 
most desirable companion to Pilgrim's Progress. 

Knowledge is Power. 
J Ugt publish ed, the tenth edition of the ,. People's 

Guide to Knowledge :"-this valuable and intel1ectual vo
lume comprises within itself a 
Complete Lihrary of Usefu l  and E ntertai n ing 

K n owledge,  
a n d  is embel1ished with  upwards of  3 0 0  appropriate e n 
gravings-embracing an extensive range of subjects ill 
literature, science and art. 

'W®mDD:L=ilill.1i3 ®21' �rnlil IW®m.n;,@" Just publ ished, the fourteenth edition of this truly po
pnlar work,-
The Won ders of Ike World : in Nature, Art 

and  Mi nd  j 
a handsome octavo volume of upwards of 500 pages, ac
companied with nearly 300 illustrations j-the extensive 
sale of this work is a sufficient evidence of its intrinsic 
value. It is a book admirably adapted as a present for 
youn!( people, as it embraces architecture, mechanics, in
ventions, ruins, manners and customs of different na
tions, religious rites and ceremonies, cataracts, volca
noes, curiosities, monuments, trees, birds, beasts, fishes, 
reptiles, &c. &c., careful1y compiled from the best and la
test resources . 

Romanislll vs. the Bible. 
D O WLING'S HISTOR Y OF R OMANISM. 

Just publ ished, the seventh edition of " Dowling's Hii
tory of Romanism," with fifty beautiful engravings i-this 
is a large octavo volume, of nearly 700 pages, in hand
some emblematic binding. 

The publisher returns his thanks to the Protestant pub
lic, for the extensive patronage they have bestowed on 
this timely production. It is but little more than three 
months since its first publieation, during which short 
space of time, six editions nave been entirely exhausted . 

It is evident that this faithful account of the traditions 
vain ceremonies and I!ustoms, and the crnel practices of 
the church of Rome,-not against unbelievers, but in
flicted on the very members of Christ's true church,-is 
destined to reach the fireside of every Protestant and 
candid and inquiring Romaroist throuihout our land. 

E . WALKER, Publisher, 1 1 4  Fulton st. 
Suct Pudd ing 6d Mince Pie , 
Indi. Pudding, 6d Apple Pie, 

6d WffiJJ.l£'TI'rn ®l1' 'Wllffi,lID l1'ITn®WJJ.lm.�" �� B y  J o h n  M i l t o n  S t e a n e s .  Rice Pudding, 6d Peach Pie, 
Plum Puddia/:,I 6d Pl um Pie, 
Bread Pudding, 6d Pumpkin Pic, 
Apple Dumplings, 6d Custard Pie, 

B r e a k f a s t  a n  d T e a . 

6d T� is is a handsomll duod�ci.mo volume, containing pie-
6d ces 1\1 prose and vers!" ; rehglOus, . moral, and entertain-
6d ing. In handsome morocco binding ; and is a beautiful 

Christmas and New Year's present for young people. 

Beef Steak, tid Hot Corn Bread, 
6
6d

d Important National WOI'k. Veal Pie, 6d Indian Cakes, 
Mutton Chops, 6d Boiled Eggs, 6d In the press, a new and enlarged editIOn of 
Ham and Eggs, 1 2d Fried Eggs, 6d P r e  s i d  e n t s '  M e S S R g C S , 
Fried Tripe, 6d Toast, 6d ill two handsome volumes, 8vo.;-the whole collectet! from Fried Sausagcs, 6d Hot Muffins, 6d official documents, by E. WILLIAMS, Esq. 
Fried Fish, 6d Hot Rolls, 6d CONTE NTS : 
Fried Clams, 6d Tea, 3d 1. The Addresses and Messages of the Presidents of Fried Liver, _6_d_C_o_fli_c_e, 

________ 
3_d the Un ited States, from Wash ington to Polk ; with a eo--·----- ---LE·E & CO. 'S pious analytical lndex to the same, of subjects, names 

ahd dates . 
'VIRE WINDOW SHADE S, 2. An account of the Inaugu ration of each President 

do.  FIRE SCREENS, and a brief notice of the principal political cvents of hi� 
admi n istration . 

do. GRA TE do. 3 _  A Biographielll sketch of each President • 
do. HALL AND OTA E R  DOORS, &c. 4 .  D eclaration of Independence. 

MANUF ACTURED to order, in great perfection, of 5 . . Articles of Confederation with a brief history ot 
any size or shape, and elegantly painted with any Laad- the events and circulIstances which led to the u:lion of 
scape, Letteri ng, or other devices or colors required. th e  States, and the formation of the Constitution . 

These Shades, for which we received the highest pre- 6. Constitution of the Un ited States, with notes and 
mium at th e  two late Fairs of the American Institute, references. 
are u nlike all others, in the fol lowing particulars :- 7. A synopsis of the Constitutions of the several states . 

8. Chronological Tables of Historical eventi in the Thay admit all the air and Light into the room. Uuited States. They admit a full view to the street from the room. 
They obstruct the view from the street into the room. 9. Tables of Members of the Cabinets of the varioul 
Taev. keep out all Mosquitos, Fl ics, and oth er in sects . admin istrationsi Ministers to Foreign Coun tries, and oth-. er principal public officers . They are very durable, being heaVIly coated with oil 

to. Statist ical tables of Commerce and population ' paint . II. With Portraits of the Presidents, and the Seals ' of They are extremely ornamental. 
the 26 States. By sending your address, (if in the city,) you will be This important work is indispensable to the American call ed upon and every explanation given . I Office�, No. 577 Broadway, opposite Niblo's, and No. Statesman , and every over of his country, forming, as it 

18 Factory street, between Waverly Place and Amos does, an unbroken link of the history of this great R e  
public.  street, N.  Y.  

Wanted, in every town and village in the United States. '.' Manufactured in Sheets for thc Southern and Wes-
responsible men to procure subscribers, and engage in the terp markets. gale of the above works, to whom a very liberal per ceA:: 

A G B I ' C I b t d I d tage will be allowed .-addressE .WALKEIl, 1 14 Fulton Sf. . • ag cy s e e ra e mprove 
* .... Country newspapers, copying the whole of this ad-

E V E R  POINTED GOLD PEN. vertisement, and giving it six inside insertions, shall be 
THIS Pen received the highe�t premium at the last 

Fair of the American Instit'lte, and has been pronounced 
by the first teachers of Penmanshid in the country to be 
i nfinitely superior to any Gold Pen ever before introdu
ced to the American publ ic. The lasting properties of 
this Pen are u ndoubted, owing to the total absence of 
corrosibility from any of the inks in use, and the pecu
liar shade ° of the nibs, (which was first introduced by 
Bagley, (makes it more pleasant to use, renders it less 
liable to damage, more aasy to repair, and prevents the 
necessity of the great c a re that  other articles of the kind 
require. 

MANUFACTOry, 189 Br9adway, N. Y. nov9 • 

entided to a copy of any one of the above works,-all 
who may comply with the abov'e terms, will please send 
a copy of the paper, !"ach time of insertion, to the pub-
lisher, E. WALKER, 1 1 4 Fulton st., New York . 

Vec. 3tf. 

JOHN. H. MILLER 
n o o k ,  J o b , a n d  M u s i r.  P r i n t e r .  

No. 41  Wall Street, in the rear, 
New York. nov 1 S  

AJ..EX. MACDONALD : PRIN'.l'ER. 
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